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INTUNATlWAL COll), OF JUSTICE

YEAR 19118
1988

26 AprU
General List

No. 77
26 April 1988

AilPLICABILITY OF THE OBLIGATI~ TO ARBITlW'B
UNIE1l IiBCTIW 21 Of! THE UNITBD NATIWS HEADQUARTBRS

AGlUtBHBNT OF 26 JUNB 1947

ADVIS<lI.Y OPINIa.

Present & President RUDAI Vice-Prel1dent HUB I Judrea LACHS,
NAGBNIltA SINGH, BLIAS, ODA, AGO, SCHNEBBL, Sir Robert JBNNINGS,
BIDJAOUI, NI, BVBNSBN, TAaASSOV, GUILLAUHE, SIIAHABUDDBEN I
~Iistrar VALENCIA-OSPINA.

Concerning the applicability of the obligAtion to arbitrate under
section 21 of the United Nations Headquarters Agreement of 26 June 1947,

The COURT,

coaposed as above,

after deliberation,

gives the following Advisory opinion:

1. The question upon which the Ildviaory opinion of the Court has been
asked was contained in resolution 42/229 H of the United Nations
General Assembly. adopted on 2 March 1988. On the DamE' day. the text of
that resolution in F..ngliRh and French waR transmitted to the Court. by
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facsimile, by the United Nations Legal COUDsel. By ~ iette~ dated
2 March 1988, addressed by the Secretary-Geuf!ral of the lillit:ed Nations to the
President of tbe Court (received by facsimile on 4 Marc~ 1988, and recelv~d by
post and filed in the Registry on 7 March 1988) the Secr~tary-Genera1 for~l!y

ca.unicated to the Cuurt the decision of the GenerCil JUlltr~Qb1y to submit to
the Court for advisory opinion the que9tion set out ill t.ba~ resolution. The
resolution, certified true copies of the English and French texts of which
were enclosed with the letter and inoluded in the facsimiJe transmission, was
in the fo1lowlng terms:

"The General_ As8erab~,

Recalling its resolution 42/210 B of 17 December 198; and
bearing in mind its resolution 42/229 A above,

Having considered the reports of ths Secretary-General of 10
and 25 February 1988 {A/42/915 and Add.1] ,

Affirming the posit lon of the Secretary-General that a dispute
exists between the United Nations and the host country concerning
the interpretation or application of the Agreement between the
United Nations and the United States of America regarding the
Headquarters of the United Nations, dated 26 June 1947 (see
resolution 169 -(11) j, and netting his conclusions that attempts at
amicable settlement were deadlocked and that he had invoked the
arbitration procedure prOVided for in section 21 of tbe Agreement by
nominating an arbltratQr and requesting the host country to nominate
its own arbitrator,

Bearing ia miE!!!. the constraints of time that require the
immediate implementation of the dispute settlement procedure in
accordance with section 21 of the Agreement,

Noting from the report of the Secretary-General of
10 February 1988 (A/42/9l5] that th~ United States of Amer1~a was
not in a position and WaS not Willing to '2nter formRl!y inte the
dispute settlement procedure under sectlon 21 of the Headquarters
Agreement and that the ~nited Stat'~s was s\;111 evaluating the
situ8t.1.on t

raking int'!-~I!! the provisions of the Statc.te of the
Intel"national C\'mrt of Justice, in partl,::ulaJ: Articles 41. sud b8
thereof,

Ut'!cides, in accordance with Article 96 d the Charter of the
Uf1IiteJ Nl!l.tiona, to request the Inr.ern<ttlonal Court o.)f Just.lc.e, in
pursuance of Article 65 of the Statu\~ ok the Court. for an a~visory

oplnion on the fo1 :"owlng questior., caking into 3cc.;.unt the time
cor.straint:

lln the H;·;ht of facts reflected in the reports 01 the
::>ecret",ry-';i:lll?t\l i A/421915 an,l Add.!/, is the Unlte.i Stc.t::!s of
America, ilS :: party to t.he ~gl:eement D€tvc>p.n "[he United N"ltlons
a.-.d the United :ltates (1£ Ai:.t:~ri('.] regard tng t h~ iieadq~arter9 of
tht: ",rAiled Nations iuee r~so.iutioi\ 169 (10]. under an
~b1ig,ll:ion tu enter i.,\.o arhltrat1t\n 1:1 accord.mr:e ;.1~th

sect ion 2.1 of t :.e Agr,",~m2nt;""
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A copy of reeolution 42/229 A, referred to in the above rellolution, was also
ehcloeed wit,h the Secretary-General's letter.

2. The notice at the reque.t for an advi.ory opinion preacribed by
AIticle 66, paragraph I, of the Statute of the Court, waa given on 3 Harch
1988 by telesram froa the Reai.trar to all ~tatea entitled to appear before
the Court.

3. By an Order dated 9 Harch 1988 the Court found that an early anewer to
the requeet for advi.ory opinion would be de.lr~ble, aa contc8plated by
Article 103 of tbe Rulee of Court. By that Order the Court decided that the
United Nation& aDd tbe United State. of America were r.on.idered likely to be
able to furniah iDformation on the que.tion, in accordance with Article 66,
p.raarapt 1, of the StQtute, and fi~ed 25 Harch 1988 a. the time-li.it within
whicb the Court would be prepared to receive written stateaenta (ra. the~ on
the question. ~nd that any other State purty to the Statute which desired to
do so II1sht submU. to the Court a written etatement on the q"elltion not lster
than 25 Harch 1988. Writtell Iltatements were &ubmit;tpd, wi,t Li.n the t lIIIe-limit
.0 fixed, by the Secretary-General of the United Nations, by the Unitftd State.
of America, and by the German Democratic Republic and by the Syrian Arab
Republic.

4. By the lIame Order the Court decided further to hold headngB, opening
on 11 April 1988, at which oral commenta on written sLateuents ~i8ht be
submitted to t~e Court by the United NationR, the United States and such other
State. as should have pre.ented written statements.

5. The Secretary-General of the United Nations transmitted to the Court,
pursuant to Article 65, paraaraph 2, of Lhe Statute, a doa.ler of documente
likely to throw l1aht upon the question; these do('ument" ,,"ere received in the
Registry in instalments between 11 and 29 Harch 1988.

6. At a public sittina held on 11 April 1988, an ~~81 IItatement was made
to the Court by Hr. Carl-Auaust Fleischhauer, the United Nations Legal
Counsel, on behalf of the Secretary-General. None of the ~tates having
presented written statements expressed a d'281re to be he"rd. Certain me.bers
of the Court put question. to Hr. flei8chhaller. which were answered at a
further publ:i.c silting held on 12 April 1':188.

! ...
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7. The quest10n upon which the opinion of the CO\lrt has been
requelt"d is whether the Un1l;od Btaus of Americs (bereafLl1r refernd to
.a "th, United States"), as a party to the United Nat tona lIeadquarters
Aareemant, is under an obligation to enter into arblttatlon. IRe
Headquartera Agroement of 26 June 1947 came into fOlce in accordance with
iU teru on 21 November 1947 by ollcbange ..,f letters between the
Secretary-General and the United States Permanent Representative. The
Aareement WIU; reg1stered the same day with the Unj,ted NIlt10ns
Secretariat, in accordance with Article 102 of the Ch8l'ter. In
vection 21, paraaraph i!1, it providus as followb:

"ADy dispute between the United Nations and the
United States concernina the interpretation or application of
this aareement or of any supplemental asreelDGnt, which is not
settled by negotiation or other aBroed mode of settlOlDont,
shall be referred for final decision to a tribunal of three
arbitrators, one to be Ramed by the Secretary-Gen,ral, one to
be named by the Secretary of State of the United States, and
the third to be chosen by the two, or, if they should faU to
asree upon a third, then by the PreSident of the International
Court of Justice."

There is no question but that the Headquarterll Agreement 111 a treaty in
force binding the parties thereto. lobat. t.he Court has therefore to
determine, in order to answer the question put to it, ls ~ether there
exlats a dlspute between the United N~tlolls and th~ United States of the
kind contemplated by section 21 of the Agreement. For this purpose the
Court will first set out the seqlll:mce of events, precedinl the adoption
of resolutions 42/229 A and 42/229 B, which led first the
Secretary-General and subsequently the General AssAmbly of the
Unlted Nations to conclude that such a dispute existod.

8. The events in question centred round the Permanent Observer
H18sion of the Palestine t.1beration Organization (refet'red to hereafter
.a "the PLO") to tile United Nati ons in New York. The Pl.O has enjoyed in
relation to the United Nations the status ~f an observer IIlnco 19741 by
Yeneral ARsembly resolution 3237 (XXIX) of 22 Nov~mber 1974, the
OrKani&ation uaa 1nvited to "I'srticipate in the s08810ns and tho work of
the General Assombly in the cap"city of observer". "ollow1.nB this
invitation, the PLO established an Observer Hi~u1on ln 1974, and
lI81ntRins an office, (mtitled off1('~ of thl!! no Obsorver Miss10n. at
115 East 65th 8trul't, in New York C.l.ty, outBid" tho United Nations
Headquarters Difltrict. Kecognllted 1·,bflerVp.rs art! listed 88 such in
offie1a1 United Nations puhl1cationru the PLO IlppC!Ar& tn such
publicationfl in a cat:e~ory of "orgatlbal1onll which have received a
atancUng invitllt 10n from the Gpneral AasolDbly to partlcipate in tbe
lessions and the work 'If the Coneral ASllembly as observers".

9. In i'lay 1987 a 11ll! (8.1203) was 111trllC!uc:ed into the Senate of the
United Stales, the purpose of which waE> Ill:~lt ~d in its l f.tle to be "to
lDake unlawful the estahl1shUlelll: or Dlsint.OI\IlIlCe within the United 'itates
of an office of the Pall!st1ne Liber",tlon OTgllnhatlon". Section 3 of the
Bill provided thnt

/ ...
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"It shall be unlawful, if the purpose be to further the
interests of the Palestine Liberation Organization or any of
its constituent groups, any SUCC".'Bsor to any of those, or any
agents thereof, on or after the' lfective date of this Act -

(1) to receive anything of value except inforll8tional
ID8terial from the PLO or any of its constituent groups, any
successor thereto, or any agents thereof;

(2) to upend funds from the PLO or any of its constituent
groups, any successor thereto, or any aaents thereof; or

(3) not withstanding any provision of the 14w to the
contrary, to eatablish or aaintain an office, headquarters,
premises, or other facilltles or estsblishments within the
jurisdiction of the United States at tbe behest or direction
of, or with funds provided by the Palestine Liberation
Organization or any of its constituent groups, any successor to
any of those, or any agents thereof."

10. The ten of this Bill was repeated in the forti of an allendaent,
pl'eseo.teld in the Uo.1ted States Senate in the autwan of 1987, to the
"Foreign R.elati0118 Authol'ization Act, Fiscal Years 1988 &nd 1989". 'rea
the terms of this amendment it appeared that the United States Goveraaent
would, if the Bill were paosed into law, seek to close the office of thtl
PLO Observer Ki8sion. The Secretary-Genera1 therefo~e espla10ed his
point of view to that GoverDllent, by a letter to the united States
Peraaanent Representative dated 13 OCtober 1987. In that letter he
emphasized that the lesislation contemplated "run8 counter to obligations
ari8ing from. the Headquarters Agreement". On. 14 OCtobel' 1987 the PLO
Observer brouabt the matter to the attention of the United Nations
Committee 00. Relations with tbe Host Country.

11. 00. 22 OCtober 1987, the view of the Secretary-Geo.era1 waa 8u.Md
up io the following statement made by the Spokes_n for the
Secretary-Genel'al (subsequently endorsed by the General Assembly in
resolution 42/210 B):

"The members of the PLO Observer Ki8sion are, by virtue of
resolution 3237 (XXIX), invitees to the United Nations. As
such, they are covered by sections 11, 12 and 13 of the
Headquarters Aareement of 26 June 1947. There is therefore a
treaty obligation on the host country to' peratt PLO personnel
to enter and remain in the thited S~ates to carry out their
official functions at United Nations Headquarters."

In this respect, it may be noted that section 11 of the Headquarters
Aaree1llent provides that

I ...
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"'l'he federal. state or .Local authOl"ities 01' th.'
United States snal! not impose a•.y 1rar,ed!ment8 to tranait to or.
from tne headquarters diatrict of: (1) revreseutntives of
Membets ••• or the familios of such represontatlvcR ••••
••• (5) other persons invited to the headquarterD district by the
United Nations ••• on official business ••• "

Sectior>. 12 provides tbot "The prov18ionB uf Section 11 shall be
applicable irrespective vf the relation8 exiaUng betweo'l the Governments
of the persons refened to in that section and the GOVUr-.1ment of the
United States". Section 13 provides (111ter a.1.182 ttUlt "Laws snd
regulations in force in the United States regarding the entry of aUons
shall not be a!'plied in such manner as to interfere with the priv!lesos
referred to in Section 11".

12. Wlon the report of the COllUDittee on Relations with the Hoot
Country was p1ticed before the Sixth CODlDittee of the Gel1eral Assembly on
25 November 1987. the Representative of the Uujt'ed States noted:

"that the United States Secretary of State had Slated that the
closing of that mission would constitute a viulation of
United States ubligation under the Headquarters Agreement. and
ttwt the United States Government was stroosly oPPQsed to It;
Illoreover the United States representative to the United Nutions
Ilad given the Secretary-<ien£lral the same aSBurances"
(A/c.6/42/~K.5d).

Whep the draft resolution which subsequently became General Assembly
reso.Lutiou 42/210 B was put to the vote In the Sixth COOllDittee on
11 Vucewber 1987. the United States delegation did not participate in the
voting because in its opinionl

"it was unneceasary and inappropriate shct! It addreRsed a IIII1tter
atHl under consideratio'l within the United Statca Government".

The pOldtion taken by the Unit·ad States Secretary of Stat~. namely:

"tllut the United ~tatt!s was under an obligati.on to per.mit PLO
Observer Mission persunnel to enter and remain in th('
United St/Ates to carry out thllir oJ:f1c1al functiolls at
United Nat1.ons Headquarters"

Wll/j cited by another delegate and conit '."Dled by the kepreaentative of the
United States. who referud to Jt 3S "well. known" (A/C.6/42/SR.6'1.).

13. '1'lIe pravls1o'la of the amendml."nt refert ~d to Ilbove became
incorpoL'lltllu 1Ilt(\ t h~! United States "Foreign Relv.tlolllJ Aut horizat 101\ Act.
Hscal Years 198U and 1989" 110 Title X. the "Al1ti-Ienorism A~t of
i9U7". At the beij!nnins of 1Jecelllber 1"!l7 the Act h:ld not yet been
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adopted by the United States Congress. In anticipation of such adoption
the Secrctary-Genera1 addressed a letter. dated 7 December 1987. to the
Permanent Represent,ative of the United Stateclt. AmbassadoT. VernOQ le1ters.
in which he reiterated to the Permanent Representat he the view
pre"iously expressed by the United Nat~!on9 that the: &Ilube'ts of the PLO
Observer M1ssion are. by virtue of Gev~ral Assembly resolution 3237
(XXIX). inviteea to the United Nations aad that tbe United States is
under an obligation to permit PLO petsouuel to enter and reaain in the
United States to carry out their official functions at the United Nations
under the Headquarters Agreement.. Consequent.1Yt it was said~ the
Un:S.ted States was under a legal obligat.ion t? maintain the current
arrangelMnts for the PLO Observer Miss10n t which had by then been in
effect for some 13 years. The Secretary-General 80uaht assurances that,
in the event trAt tbe proposed legislation beC8ll(~ law, the present
arrangements for tbe PLO ObserveX' Mission would not be curtailed or
otherwise affected.

14. In a subsequent letter. dated 21 Deceaber 1981, after the
adoption on 15/16 December of the Act by the United States Congress, th.
Secreta~y-General informed the Permanent Representative of the adoption
on 17 December 1987 of resolution 42/210 B by the General Assembly. By
that resolution t he Assembly

"Having been' apprised·of the aet~on being considered in the
host country, the United States of America, which might impe6e
the maintenance of the facilities of the Permanent Observer
Mission of the Palestine Lioeration Organization to the
ULlted Nations in New York, which enables it to discharge its
official fun~tions,

1. Reiterates that the Permanent Observer Mission ~f the
Palestine LiberatIon Organization to the United Nations in
New York Is covered by the provisions of the Agreement between
the United Nations and the United States of Ameri~a regarding the
Headquarters of the United Nations and should be! enabled to
establish and 1I181ntain premises and adequate furtctiona1
facilities, and that the personnel of the Mlss1\on should be
enabled to enter and remain in the United Stateo tQ carry out
thei.,: official functions;

2. Ke~uest~ the host country to abide by its treaty
obligations wlder the Headquarters Agreement and in this
connection to refrain frOll1 taking any action tbat would prevent
the discharge of the official functions of the Permanent Observer
Mission of the Palestine Liberation Organization to the
United Nations;

.... ~
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15. On 22 Dfl~ember 1981 the Foreign Relations Autl'l\lrization Act,
Flscal Years 1988 and 1989, wa3 signed lnto law by the Prcaldent of the
United States. Title X thereof, the Anti-Terrorism Act of 1987 was,
Recording to its terms, to take effect 90 days ~fter thAt date. Ou
5 January 1988 the Acting Permanent lepresentSf"ive of the United States
t,o the United Nations, Ambassddor Herbert Okun, in a reply to the
Secretary-General's letters of 7 and 21 December 1987. tuformed the
Secrr.tary-General of th1B. The letter went on to say that

"Because the provisions concer~ing the PLO Observer Mission
may infringe on the Pres\dent's constitutiunal authority ~~dr if
illlplemented, would be contrary to our international lead
ubliaations under the United Nations Headquarters Agreement, the
Administrati~. intenda, during the ninety-day period be£~re this
pro'iision is to take effp~t, to ePlll''le in consultations with the
C;onaress in an effort to resolve thb IBlltter."

16. On 14 January 1988 the Secretary-GeneraL ~Ialn wrote to
AIlIballsa(l.,r Walters. After "elcomlng tl.~ intention exptessed lu
AaabaAsador Okun's letter to use the ninel'y-day period to ungage in
cODsultations with the CongreRs, the Secre~~ry-Cdneralwent on to say:

"As you w1,&.! recsl' 1 had, by my letter of 7 December,
informed you that, In tile view of the United Nations, the
United States is un~er a legal obligation under the
Headquarters Agreement of 1947 to maintain the current
arrangements for the PLO Observer IHss!on, which have b"en in
effect for the past 13 years. I hud therefor'l asked you to
confirvl that if this 1egldative pcopusal t.ecame l.aw, the
present arrangements for the PLO O~II~rvur. Mission would not be
curtailed or otherwise affocted, for wHhout such assursnce, a
dispute between the United Nations and the Unlted States
conc'. ning the interpretation and appllcal;::'ln of the
Headquarters Agreement would erist .....

Then, referrina to the letter of " January 1988 from tile Permanent
Representative and to declarations by the Legal Adviser to the State
Department, ha observed that neither that letter nor those declarations

"constitute the assurance I had sought in my letter u£
7 December 1987 nor do they ensure that full respect for tbF!
Headquarters Agreement call be 8SI:lUlDed. Under t Ill'se
circumstances, .1 dispute exists betweell the Or~anizHtion and the
Un.i.ted States concerning the 'ntElrpretat 10n and appJ.ica;;!ol1 or
the Headquarters ilgreement and I hereby invoke the dhipute
settlement procedure set out ill Sectl')l\ 21 lIt: the said
Agreement.

According to Section 21 (a). sn attempt has to be IlIAde at
first to solve the diBpute through negotiHtlolls, ami 1 would llke
to proilose t hilt. t he first round of the negot.1at.lug phase bp.
convened on \oIednesdllY, 20 Janu.lry l'mIJ .....
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17. Beginning on 7 January 1988, a series of consultations were
held; from the account of these consultations pre6allted to the General
Assembly by the Secretary-General in the Report referred to in the
request for advisory opinion, it appears that the pQs1tions of the
parties thereto were as follows:

"the [United Nations] Legal Counsel was informed that the
United States was not in a position and not willing to enter
formally into the dispute settlement procedure under section 21
of tbe Headquarters Agreement; the United States was still
evaluating the situation and had not yet concluded that a dispute
existed between the United Nations and the United States at the
present time because the legislation in question had not yet been
implemented. The becutive Branch was still e:a:8IDJ.ning the
possibility of interpretiua the law in conformity with the
United States obligations under the Headquarters Agreement
regarding the PLO Observer Mission, as reflected in tbe
arrangements currently made for that Mission, or alternatively of
prOViding assurances that would set aside the ninety-day period
for the coming into force of the legislation." (A/42/9l5,
para. 6.)

18. The United Nations Legal Counsel stated that for the
organization the question was one of compliance with international law.
Tbe Headquarters Agreement was a binding international instrUlllent the
obligations of the United States under which were, in the view of the
Secretary-General and the General Assembly, being violated by the
legislation in question. Section 21 of the Agreement set out the
procedure to be followed in the event of a dispute as to the
interpretation or application of the Agreement and the United Nations had
every intention of defending its rights under that Agreement. He
insisted, therefore, that if the PLO Observer Mission was not to be
exempted from the application of the law, the procedure provided for in
section 21 be implemented and also that technical discussions regarding
the establishment of an arbitral tribunal take place illllllediately. The
United States agreed to such discussions but only on an informal basis.
Technical discussions were cOlllDlenced on 28 January 1988. Among the
matters discussed were the costs of the arbitration, its location, ito
secretariat, languages, rules of procedure and the form of the coaprOllis
between the two sides (~, paras. 7-8).

19. On 2 February 1988 the Secretary-General once more wrote to
Ambassador WaIters. The Secretary-General took note that

"the United States side is still in the process of evaluating the
situation which would arise out of the application of the
legislation and pending the conclusion of such evaluation takes
the position that it cannot enter into the dispute settlement
procedure outlined in section 21 of the Ue....1quarters Agreement".

The Secretary-General then went on to say that

"The section 21 procedure is tbe only legal remedy
available to the llilited Nations in this matter and since the
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United States so fc,r has not beeu. ~.n a posiUo(& to sive
appropriate assurances roaardinl the deferral of tho application
of the law to the PLO Observer H18aiol1, tne time 1a rapidly
approachiug when I will havo nC) Il1Urnative but tu pt'oeead either
t08etber with the United States within tb" fromawork of
section 21 of tbe Headquarters Ag~eomeot or by 10£or.ins the
General Aaeembly of the impalilue that bas been reached."

20. OD 11 February 1988 the United Nation8 Leaal r.Qunsel, 1'o£erri08
to the formal, invocaUon of the dispute settlement procedure on
14 January 1988 (paragraph 16 above), informed the Lead Adviser of the
State Department of the United Nations' (\1Ioic8 of its arbitrator, io tne
event of an arbitration under section 21 of the Headquarters AMreement.
In view of the time constraints under whicb both parties found
themselves, the Lesal Counsel uraed tbo Leaal Adviser of the State
Department to inform the United Nations as 'joon as posdble of the choice
IDade by tbe United States. No communication was received in this re8ard
frOlll the United States.

21. On 2 March 1988 tt~ General Assembly, at its resumed
Porty-Second session, adopted resolutioD8 42/229 A and 42/229 B. The
first of these resolutions, adopted by 143 votes to 1, with 00
abstentions, contains (inter ali!l the following operative provisions I

"The General Assembly

1. Supports the efforte of the Secretary-General and
expresses its areat appreciation for his reportRI

2. Reaffirms that the Permanent Observer MissJ.on of the
PaleRt1ne Liberation Organization to the United Natious in
New York is covered by the provisions of the Agreement bet~een

the United Nations and the United States of America regardios the
Headquarters of the United Nations lsee resolution 169(11)1 and
t hat it should be enabled to estsbl.\ sh and maj.nta1n prem1s41s and
adequate fWlctioual facUities and that the personnel uf l:he
Mission should be enabled to enter and remain in the
United States of America Cc carry out their official functionsl

3. Considers tl~t tl~ s~plicatlon of Title X of the F~re18n

ko1atiollo Author1zation Act, ~'lfIcal Years 1988 and 1989, 1\\ a
manner inconsistent with p..lraKrapb 2 above would be contrary to
the international legal obligationa of the hust r.ountry under ~he

Headquarters Agreementl

4. Considers Ulliit a d18~,ute ex18Ls between the
United Niii.1.Oi;Qnd the United States 01 America, the host
count ry, concernil\g the 111tervretation or application /Jf i: he
Headquarters Agreeulent, and that the diavute tluttlament ~rocedure

eet 0·... in section 21 of t.he Agraem.mt should be set 111 operationl
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The second resolution 42/229 D, adopted by 143 votes to nil, with no
abstentions. has already been set out 1n full in paragr&ph 1 above.

22. The United States did not participate in th~ vote ou either
resolution; after the vote, its representative made s statement, In
which he said:

"The situation today remains aaost Identlcdl to that
prevailing when resolution 42/210 B was put to the vote in
December 1987. The United States has not ypt takl!n action
affecting the functioning of any Mission 01' invitee. As the
Secretary-Genera1 relayed to tlm Assembly in the 25 February
addendum to his report of 10 February, the United States
Government has made no final decision concerning the application
or enforcement of recently passed United States legislation, the
Anti-Terrorism Act of 1987, with respect to the Permanent
Observer Mission of the Palestine Liberat1.on Organization (PLO)
to the United Nations in New York.

For these reasons, we can only view as unnecessary and
premature the holding at this time of this resumed forty-second
session of the General Assembly •••

The United States Govern~ent will consider carefully the
views expressed during this resumed session. It r~in8 the
intention of this Government to find an appropriate resolution of
this problem in light of the Charter of the United Nations, the
Headquarters Agreement, and the laws of the United States."

*

23. The question put to the Court is expressed, by resolution
42/229 D, to concern a possible obligation of the United States, "In the
light of (the] facts reflected iu the reports of the Secretary-General
[A/42/915 and Add. I)" , that is to say in the light of the facts which had

. been reported to the General Asse~bly at the time at which it took its
decision to request an opinion. The Court does not however consider that
the General Assembly J in e~p10ying this forlD uf words, has requested it
to reply to the question put on the basis solely of these facts, and to
close It~ eyes to subsequent events of possible relevance to, or capable
of throwing light on, that question. The Court will therefore set out
here the developments in the affair subsequent to the adoption of
resolution 42/229 B.

24. On 11 March 1988 ~he Acting Permanent Representative of the
United States to the United ~atioDS ~ote to the Secretary-Generdl,
referring to General Asselilbly resolution 42/229 A and 42/229 B and
stating as follows:
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"1 willh to inforlll you that tbe Attorney GOlll'rn.l I)f thu
Unlted States bas deterlll1ned that be is required by the
AoU-Terror:u·m Act of 1987 to close the offic" ot tile l'destine
LiberaUoQ Orsan1&ation Observer Millslon to the UniUd NaUons
in New York, irrespective of any oblisation& the Unit.ed States
11I81 have under the Asreement between the Un:l.ted Nations awl tlw
Unlted States resardins the Headquarters of the
United Nationll. If the PLO does not comply with thl>. Act, the
Attorney General will initiate lesal action to closo the PLO
Obaerver M18aion on or abollt March 21, 1988, tlw effective date
of the Act. This COUUlS of acUon will allow the orderly
enforcement of the Act. 'fhe United Stateo will not take other
actioDa to clome the Observor Mission poDdin8 a decision in
such litiaatlou. UDder the circulIIstances, the United States
believes that sublllission of this matter to arbitration would
not serve a useful purpose."

This letter was delivered by band to the Secretary-General by the Actina
Perlll8nent Representative of the United States on 11 March 1988. On
receivins the letter, the Secretary-Genera1 protested to the Actin8
Permanent lepresentative and stated tlwt the decision taken by the
United States GoverQlllent as outlined in the letter was a clear violation
of the Headquarters Aar~ement between the Un:l.ted Nations and t:,e
United Stat"s.

25. On the s8llle day. the United States Attornoy-General wrote to the
Perlll8nent Observer of the PLO to the United Nations to the fo: 10win8
offect &

"1 aw writing to notify you tlwt on March 21. 1988. the
provisions of the 'Anti-Terrorism Act of 1987· (Title X of the
Forei8n Relations Authorization Act of 1988-89;
Pub. L. No. 100-204. enacted by the Congress of the
United States and approved De~. 22. 1987 (the 'Act'» will
become effective. The Act prohibits, amons other things, the
Palestine Liberation Organization ('P~O') from establishing or
l118intainins an office within the jurisdiction of the
United Ststes. Accordin81y, as of March 21, 1988. lIIaintainins
the PLO Observer Mission to the United Nations in the
United States will be unlawful.

The 1esislation charses the Attor.Dey ~elleral with the
responsibility of enfol'c ing t he Act. Tu t hat end. please be
advised that. should you fall to comply with the requireuaents
of the Act, the Department of Ju~tice will forthwith take
action in United States federal court to ensute your
compliance. "

26. finally, on the same day, in the coucse of a pres3 briefing held
by the United litlltes Departmllnt of Justice, tht! Assistant
Attorney-General in charSe of the Off.lce of LeSal Couusel said as
follows. in repiy to a questio~&
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"We have determined that we would not partlcIpate in any
forum. either the arbHral tribunal that might bto const ituted
under Article XXI, as I understand it. of the UN Hearlquarterl
Ajreement. or the International Court of Justice. An 1 aaid
earlier. the atatute [Le., the Allti-T.. rrol"!sm Act of 1987) haa
auperaeded the requirements of the UN Headquarters Agreement to
the extent that thawe requirements are inconsiatent with the
atatute. and It.erefore, parti.cipation 1n any of these tribunals
that you cito would be to \l0 useful end. The S\:utute's mandate
governe. and we have no choice but to enforce 1L."

27. On 14 March 1988 the Permanent Ob.f'rver of t he PLO replied to
the Attorney-General's letter drawIng attention to the f&et that the PLO
Permanent Observer Mi8s10n hAd been IDaJLltained aince 1174. and
continuing:

"The PLO has mlll:J.talned this arrangemcnt in pursuance of the
relevant resolutions of the General Asaembly of the
United Nations (3237 (XXIX). 42/210 lInd 42/229 ••• ) The PLO
Observer Mission i& in no sense accre~ited to the United States.
The United States Government has made clear that 1'1.0 Obal!rver
MissIon personnel are prewent in the United States solely in
their capacity aa 'inviteea' of the United NatIons within the
meaning of the Headquarters Agreement. The General Assembly was
suided by the relevant pri&ciples of the United Nations Charter
(Chapter XVI ••• ). 1 should like. at this point. to remind you
that the Government of the United States lIMs 8~reed to the
Charter of the United Nations and to the establishment of an
international organization to be known aa the 'United Nations'."

Ite concluded that it waa clear that "the U.S. GoverlUllent la ohl1aated to
respect the provisions of tt~ Headquartprs Agreement and the principle.
of the Charter". On 21 March 1988. the United Statea Attor.ney-General
replied to the PLO Permanent Observer 8S follows:

"I am aware of your position that requiring clollure of the
Paleetine Liberation Orsanization ('PLO') Observer Hission
violates our obligations under the United Nations ('UN')
Headquarters Agreemp.nt aad. thus. international law. However.
8IlIong a number of grounds in sUIlPort (If our act ion, the
United States Supreme Court has held for more than a century
that Coogress has the authority tu override treaties and. thus.
international law for the purpose of domestic law. Here
Congress has chosen. irrespectIve of intp.rnational law. to ban
the presence of all PLO offices in this. ountry. including the
presence uf the PLO Obsp.rvtlr Mission to the United Nation",. In
discharginK my obligation to enforco! the law. the only
responsible courlle available tu me is to reKpect and follow
that decision.
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Moroover, you should lIoLO that the Anti-Terr.orium Acf.
contains prov1Bions in addition to the prohibition on the
elltablishment or lll8intenance of an office by the l'LO within the
jurisdiction of the United States. In part1r.u lsr, 1 direct your
attention to subsections 1003 i!l and ill, whi'.lh ~roh1bit anyone
from receiving or expending any mODiell from th.. PLO 01' its Ilgonts
to further the interests of the PLO or its agents. All
provisions of the Act become applicable on 21 Marcn 1988."

28. OD 15 March 1988 the Se,~rQt8l'y-GeneraJ wrote tu the Acting
Permanent Representativo of the United Stat~B in reply to his letter of
11 March 1988 (paragraph 24 above), and staLed as follows:

"As I told you at our meeting on 11 Mar.ch 1988 on
receiviD~ this letter, 1 did so under protest because in the
view of the United Nations the decision taken by the
United States Governmel~ 8S outlined in the l~tto~ ia a clear
violation of the Headquartera Agreement between the
United Nations and the United States. In particular, I cannot
accept the ststement containfld in the letter that the
United lltates may act irrespective of its obligations under the
Headquarters Agreement, and I would ask you to reconsidel' the
serious illlplications of this statement given the
responsibilities of the United States as the host. country.

I must also take issue with the conclusion reached in ~our

letter that the United Stdtes believes that submission of tnls
matter to arbitration would not serve a usoful purpose. The
UnitAd Nations continues to bel1ev(J that the lII8chinery Ilrovided
foi,' ~.~ the Headquarters A8reeDl~nt is the proper framework for
the settlement of this dispute and I cannot agree tlwt
arbitration would serve no useful purpose. On the contrary, in
the present case, it would serve the very purpose for which the
provisions of section 21 were included in the Agreement., name 1y
the settlement of a dispute ar1ain8 frolll the interpretation or
application of the Agl'eement."

29. According to the written stateulfmt of 25 March 1988 !-resented to
the (;ourt by the Unh.ed litates~

"Tho PLO Mission Jl.d not comply with the folsrch 1.1 order.
On March 22, the United ~tl.lte8 Department of Justice therefore
filed a lawsuit in the United States U1atdct (;ourt for the
Southern lIistrict of New York tc ompe.l. complisnce. That
litigation wUl afford an 0IJPortull1ty fur the PLO and other
interested patties to raise legal :hdll~nges to enforcement of
the Act against the PLO Missiun. The United SLates wUl take
no action to dOllS t h(' MissllJl\ pending a decision in that
l1t1satlon. Sillce the matter ill still pt!l1dlng in our courts,
we do not believe arbitration would be appropriate 01' timely."
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The Court has been supplied, as part of the dOllat~r of documents
furnished by the Secretary-General, with a copy of tht' iJUlIIlIIona addre.lled
to the PLO, the PLO Observer Hiasion, ita me~bers and staff; it is dated
22 March 1988 and require. an answer within 20 d8Y~ afLfr service.

30. On 23 March 1988, the General Assembly, at its r~convened

Forty-Second anston, adopted resolution 42/230 by 148 votelt '0 2, by
which it reaffirmed (inter alia). that

"a diapute eahU between the United NltliOllS anc:'. the I)l\ited State.
of America, the host country, cODce~n1ng the interpr~lation or
application of the Headquarten AgreeUlent ,'1nd that the dillpute
settlement procedure prOVided for under section 21 of the ASree.ent,
which constitutes the only legal remedy to solve the dispute, should
be set in operation"

snd requeated "the hoat country to name ita arbitrator to the arb:ltral
tribunal".

31. The representative of the United Ststes, who voted aRainat the
resolution, said (inter alia) the following in explanation of vote. Keferrins
to the proceBding8 instituted in the United States courts, he aaid:

"The United States will take no further atepa to close the PLO
office until the (United States] COU1't tUtS reached a dec1.s1on on the
Attorney General'a position that the Act requires closure ••• Until
the United StaLes courts have determined whf!ther that law requires
closure of the PLO Observer Mission the United States Governmp,nt
believes that it would be premature t~ consider the a~propristene.s

of arbitration." (A/42/PV.l09, p~. 13-14-15.)

He also urged:

"Let us not be dtvf!rted frUlll the important and historic goal of
peace in the Middlf' Eatit by the current dispute over the status of
the PLO Ohserver M1aaion." (Ibid., p. 16.)

32. At the hearing, the United Nations Legal Counsel, reprltllentinll Lh.
Secretary-General, stated to the Court that he had inLormed the United Stat••
District C'>urt Judge seised of the proceedings referred t<J in parngraph 2'~

above that it was the wish of the llniterl NJltiooll to suumit /In~ us curis.
brief in those proceedings.

*

* *
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33. In the present case. the Court 10 not cal.le,l upon to dl.lcido whother
the measures adopted by tho United States 1n regard t.o the Obflerver Mission of
the PLO to the United Nations do or do 1)ot run counter to the Headquartors
Agr"·:.oDent. The question put to the Court 1& b?t dbout oittler the alleged
violations uf the provisions of the Headquarters Asreemont applicable to that
Mission or the interprotation of th01e provisions. '1'be requelJt for an opinion
is here direrted solely to the deter~nationwhether under section 21 of the
Her4quarters Agreement the United Nations was entitled to call for
aroitratiou. aad the United States was obligod to entor lnto this procedure.
Hence the request for an opinion concercs solllly tho applicability to the
alleged dillpute of the arbitration prQceduro providnd fot' by the
Headquarters Agreement. It is a lesal quest10n within the meaning of
Article 65. paragraph 1, of the Statute. 'i'here is in thill caso no resson why
the COUl:t should uot answer that quest1.t'R.

*

34. In order to answer the question put to it, the Court hae to determJ.ne
whether there euots a dioputt3 between tile United Nat10nll and the
United States. and if so wnether or not that dispute is one "concerning th.a
interpretation or application of" the lIeadquarters Agnement within the
llleaning of section 21 thereof. If it finda thut there is such a dlsputc it
must also. pursuant to that section, satisfy ituo1£ that It Is one "not
settled by negotiation Clr other agreed mode of scttlement".

35. AB the Court observed in the CQffe cuncerning Intermt....ticn or Peace
1!!!ties with Bulgaria, Hungary and Ro'!all1.a .. "whether there exists an
international dispute is a matter for objective determination"
(I.C.J. Reports 1.2.2Q. p. 74). I" this relillect the Permanent Court of
International Justice. in the case conrenllng Mavrommatls Palestine
Concessions (P.C.I.J., Series A, No. 2. p. 11), had defined a dhJpl·te /l8 "8
disagreement on a point of law or fact. a conflict ot logal views or of
interests between two pcrl:lonli". 'l'hJ.s ddJnit 10n has sincll htH!D applied l&nd
clarified 011 a number of occaaionli. In th~ Adv1Bory 0111n1011 of 30 March 1950
the Court, after examining the diplomatic exchl&nses between the I)t"l:os
concerned. not ad that "t he two sidulJ hl)ld clearly opposit e views COllcrc o:n ln8
tilt! question of the perforllllince or non'·pClrformancu of certain treaty
obligations" and concluded that "internat londl disputes have arisen"
(lnurpretlltiol\ of Jh'.l.1ce ~relltiell with 1l.!J!&arlliJ!un611ry ~J.oman~~ I First
.l'h§.se. I.C.J. Rej!o_rts 195Q.. p. 74). lo'urthcrmoro,:ln its Judl1,ment of
.l1 December 19621n the South \oIest Afri::a CASts, thtl Court wade it clear that
in order to prove the existence of ~ diapute

"it is not sufficient for onc party to a contentious case to
assert that a rl1S\lute exiflta wlth the other Vllrl y. A lllete
assertion ill not sufficient to prOVl! the mdlltonce of 8 dispute
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any more than a lI\(!'Ce denial of the existence of till: dis?ute
proves its non-exiateJ Nor is it adequat'1 :.0 show that th(>.
interests of the 1:WO ~ arties to such a case are ~ 1, ..~I')nt 11ct. It
lllUGt be 5hown that the <;la1m of one party b PIJ.l i rh-ely opposed
by the other." (South ~st Africa, J.C.J ~Rep(~:"ts_196.~f p•.328.)

The Court found that the opposing attitudes of the parties c\e.qdy
established the existence of a dispute (ibid.; see also Northern
Cameroons. I.C.J. Reporta 196=!. p. 27). - ----

36. In the present case, the Secreta!'y-~;';en(':t'e.l infot"llled the Court
that, in his opinion, a dispute within the meaning of section 21 of the
Headquarters Agreement existed between the United Nations and the
United States from the moment the Anti-Terrorism Act was signed 1,'1to law
by the President of the United States and in the absence of adequate
assurances to the Organization that the Act would not be applied 1:0 the
PLO Observer Mission to the United Nations. By his letter of
14 January 1988 to the Permanent Representative of the United States,
the Secretary-General formally contested the cons1atency of the Act with
the Headquarters Agreement (paragraph 16 above>. Tbe Secretary-Genera1
confirmed and clarified that point of view in a letter of 15 March 1988
(paragraph 28 above) to the Acting Permanent Representative of the
United States in which he told him that the deteradnation made by the
Attorney-General of the Unit.ed States on 11 March 1988 was a "clear
violation of the Headquarters Agreement". In that same letter he once
more asked that the matter be submitted to arbitration.

37. nle United States has never expressly contrad:f.cted the view
expounded b}" the Secretary-General and endorsed by the Genera.l bSeDI:bly
regarding the sense of the Headquarters Agreement •. Certain United States
authorities have even expressed the same viep., but the United State~ has
nevertheless taken measures againat the PI.O Mis9lon to the
United Nations. It has indica~ed that those measures were beiog taken
"irrespective of auy obligations the United Statp.$ may have under the
(Headquarters] Agreement" (paragraph 24 above).

38. In the view of the Court, where one party to a treaty protests
against the behaviour (n: a decision of anothe;r party, and claims that
such behaviour or decision constitutE'S 'ii. breacn "f tbe treaty, th~ mere
fact that the part)" accused ;:loes not adV&r.ce any argWllent to justify 1.tH
conduct under international l~w does not prevent the o?poslng attitudes
of the parties from gi\riug ri.se to a dispute concening the
interpretati~n or application. of the treaty. .in the ca~e concerning
United States D~plOll\at1('. and C1~~ulal' ~taff .in Tehran.L the jurisdiction
of the Court was asserted prhlcipally on the basis of the Optional
Protocols concenling the COla1pulf:lory Set.tlelllent of Disputes accOIIlpBnying
the Vienna Conventions of 1161 on Diplomatic Re1atioos and of 1963 00
Consular Relat:iout:, which defined the disl)utc-8 to wbieh they applied as
"Disputes a.r1sing out of the interpretation or application or" the
relevant Convention. iran, which did n~~ app~ar in tt~ proceedings
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before t ne Court, nad acted in such a way liS, in t ne dew of t hu
United States, to commit breaches of the Conventionu, but, so far ae the
Court was informed, Iran bad at no time claimed to justify its actiCl:lS by
advancin8 an alternativD interpretation of the Convention&, on the b~sls

of Which such actions would not constitute such a breach. The Court ~aw

no need to enquire into the attitude of Iran in order to establish the
existence of a "dispute"; in order to determine whether it had
jurisdiction, it statod:

"The United States' claims berp in quest ion conc:ern alleged
violations by Iran of its obligations under several articles of
tbe Vienna Conventions of 1961 and 1963 with respect to the
privileaes and immunities of the personnel, the inviolability af
the premises and archives, and the provision of facilities for
the performance of the functions of the United States Embassy and
Consulates in Iran ••• By their very nature all these claims
concern the interpretation or application 01 one or other of the
two Vienna Conventions." (l.C.J. Rep0J:!!...1980, pp. 24-25,
para. 46.)

39. In the present case, the United States in its public statements
has not referred to tbe matter as a "dispute" (save for a passing
referenc:.e on 23 Marcn 1988 to "the current dispute over the status of the
PLO Observer Mission" - paragraph 31 above), and it has expressed the
view that arbitration would be "premature". According to the report of
the Secretary-General to the Gen~ral Assembly (A/42/915, para. 6), the
position taken by the United Statetl during the consultations in
January 1988 was that it "had not yet concluded that a dispute cxistpd
between the United Nations and the United States" at that time "because
the lesislation in question had not yet been implemented". Finally, tl1e
Government of the United States, 1.11 its written statement of
25 March 1988, told the Court that:

"The United States w.Ul take no action to close the Mission
pending L d0cision ln that litigation. Since the matter is still
pending in our courts, we do not believe arbitration would be
appropriate or timely."

40. The Court could not allow considorations as to what IlIight be
"appropriate" to prevail over the obligations which derIve from
section 21 of the tleadquarters Agrellment, as "the Court, being a Cuurt of
justice. cannot disresard rights recognized by it, and base 1.ts decision
on considerations of pure expediency" (Free Zonu of limIer Savoy and the
Di8trict of Ge., Order of 6 December 1930, P.C.l.J'J Series A, No. 24,
p. l~).

41. l'he CuurL musL furthu voint out that the ulleged dispute
relates solely to what the united Nations considers to be It!J righLs
under the tlcadquarte.n Agleemcnl. The purpose of the arbltration
procedure onv18aged by that Agreement is precisely the settlement of such
disputes as llIay arise between the OrlSllnization and the hO:ll country
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without llny prior recourse to municipal courta, and it would be againat
both the letter and the spirit of the Agreament fot the impltlllentation of
that procf!dure to be Yubjected to auch prior recourse. It 11 evident
that a provision of the nature of section 21 of the Headquarters
Agreement cannot require the exhauation of local re~edtea ~. a condition
of its implementlltion.

42. The United States in its written atatement might be illplying
tt~t neither the signing into law of the Anti-Terrorism Act, nor its
entry into force, nor the Attorney-General'a deciaion to apply tt, nor
his resort to court proceedings to close the PLO Hiaaion to the
United Nations, would have been sufficient to bring about a diapute
between the United Nations and the United Statea, aince the eaae "as
still pending before an American court and, until the deciaion of that
court, the United States, according to the Acting Perllanent
Representative's letter of 11 Harrh 1988, ""ill not take other actiona to
close" the Mission. The Court caunot accept auch an argUllent. Wlile the
existence of a dispute does presuppoae a claill arisinK out of the
behaviour of or a decisl~n by one of tht'! parti•• , it in no "ay re1uir••
that any contested decision must already have ben carried into effect.
Wlat is more, a dispute may arise even if the party in question giv.s sn
aS8urance that no mp.asure of execution will be taken until ordered by
decision of the domestic courts.

43. The Anti-Tt'rrorism Act was signed into law on 22 Deeellber 1987.
It was automatically to take effect 90 days later. Although the Act
extends to every PLO office situated within the jurisdiction of the
United States and contains no express reference to the office of the PI.O
Mission to the UnitcG Nations in New York, its chief, if not its .ol~,

objective was the c1.. 8urc of that office. On 11 March 1988, the
UnUed Ststf!1l Attorney-Gpneral considerf!d tbat he was under an obUsat Ion
to cifE'ct 'iuch 11 closure; hE' notified the Hiadon ot thia, and applied
to the Unlted States courts for an i.njunction prohibiting tho.e concerned
"(rom continuillp, violations of" the Act. Aa noted above, the
Secretary-General, Ilctiug both on his own behalf and on .nstruetionlJ froll
the General AS8embly, has conll18tently chsllengeJ the dec1oiona
contemplllt,"d and then taken by the United Statelf Congress and the
Administration. Under those circum"'tanc~II, the Court ls oblJRed to Hnd
that the oPVos1ng attitudes of the United Nations IInd thl' Unit.cd States
6:;OW the extHtence of a dispute between the two parties to the
Heaoquarters AgrE'ement.

44. for the l'urV06C'!l of the present advisory opi"i, there Is no
need to seek to determine t he date at which the dispute came into
existeuce, once tht.> Court h8'> reached the concluslon that therp is such"
dl.l1putc 'It the date 011 which I.t8 opinion ts given.

*
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45. The Court has next to consider whethe~ the dispute is one which
,"oncerns the interpretation or application of tl,e Headquarters
Aireement. It is not however the tssK of the Court Lo ~ay whether the
enactment, or the enforcement. of the Unit~d States Anti-Terrorism Act
would or would not conatitu~e a breach 01 the provisions of the
Headquarters Aareementl tbat question 1& reuerved for tbe arbitral
tribunal which the Secretary-Goneral se~ks to have ~stablished under
section 21 of the Aareement.

46. In the present caso, t.he Secretary-General and the General
Assembly of the United Nations have constantly pointed out that the PLO
was lnvl~ed "to participate in t.he sessions and the work of the General
MS8mbly Ln the capACity of Observer" (rllsolution 3237 (XXIX». IQ. their
vLw, therefore, the PLO Obsel:ver Mission to the United Nations was, 88
8uch, covered by the provisions of section8 11. 12 and 13 of the
Haadquarters Agreement; it should therefore "be enal 'ad to establish and
maintain premises and adequate functional facilities h (General Assembly
resolution 42/229 A, para. 2). The Secretary-General and the
General Assembly have accordingly concluded that the various measurea
envisased and then taken by the United States Congress and Administration
would be incompatible with the Asreement if they were to be applied to
that H\ssion, and that tbe adoption of those measures save rise to a
d'apute between the Imited Nations Organization and the Unitad Statea
with re&1ar~ to the interpretation alld application of the
Headquartors Agreement.

47. Aa to the posit10n of the United States, the Court notes that,
as early as 29 January 1987, the United States Secretary of State wrote
to Senator Dole thatz

"The PLO Observer Mission iu New York was estdblished as a
consequence of General Assembly resolution 3237 (XXIX) of
November 22, 1974. which invited th,! PLO to participah as an
observer ill tbe seusions and work at the General AueDlbly."

He added thatz

" ••• PLO Observer Mission pe~8o"nel 8r~ present in Ll~

United States solely in thdr capacity as 'invitoes' of the
United Nations within t he meaning of the Headquarters Agreement •
••• we therefore are under an obligation to v~r~it PLO ObBerve~

h1ssion personnel to ellter and remain in the United States to
cauy out thdr official functiolls at UN Helldquarters ••• " (US
Conares' ~onal ~cord, Vol. 133. No. 78, 86449.)

After the adoption of the Anti-Terrorism Act. the Acting PerlD8nent
Repreaentative ot the United Statell to the United Nations lndlcatl.!d to
the Secretary-Cenersl that the provisions of thRt Act "coacer.ning the PLO
Observer Mission •••• if impleQented. would be contrary to ••• [the]
international legsl obligations" ol the Ilost country under the
Headquarters Agreement (paragraph 15 above). The Unite-:1 Staten then
envisaged interpreting that Act in a IIII\nuer cumpatible with its
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:;.
obligationl (par ..gr.llph 17 IIbove). Sublequently. however, the Ac.tina
Permllnent Reprelent:atlvc of the United Stat.... in 11 ldtter fi",ud 11 March
1988 (paragraph 24 above). lnformed the United Nationll Secretary -veDlral
that the Attorney-General of the United Statel had aetermlned that the
Ant.L-Terrorilm Act r~<tuired him to c.lole the PLO Oblerver Miaaion,
"irrespective of any obHgations the United Statu may havil under" thu
Headquarters Agrdflmenl. On the lame day, an Alailtant Attorney-General
declared that the Act had "supeneded the rl!quirementll of the
United Nations lIeadqlJHrters Agreement to the e:ltent that these
requirt'!mentB are ineollsi.tent with the statute ••• " (paraaraph 26
above). The Secreta.r~,-General, in hiB reply of 15 March 1')88 to thl'!
letter from the United States Acting Permanent lteprUlenlcit!.ve. d1aputed
the view there expres~p.d. on the ba.i. of the principle that
internstional law pr~,aill over domestic law.

48. Accordingly, in a first Itage, the disculsions related to the
interpretation of the Headquartera Agreement and, in that context. the
United States rlid not disput~ that certain provisions of that Agree_ent
applied to the PLO Mi8sion to the United Nations in New York. However.
in a second stage, it gave precedence to tae Anti-Terrorism Act over the
Headquarters Agreement. and this was challenged by th~

Secretary-General.

49. To conclude, the United States hal taken a number of ..asures
against the PLO Observer Miss10n to the United Nations 111 New York. The
Secretary-General regarded these as contrllr)' to the HeadqUArters
A6reement. W!thout expressly disputing that point, the United StAtes
stated that thl! measures in question were tsken "irreRpective of any
obligations the United States may have under the Al\t'el!ment". g"ch
cond'Jct cannot be reconciled with the position of the Secretary-General.
There thus exist,9 a dispute between the United Nation. lJnd the
United Stl:ltes concerning the appliCAtion of the Headquarters Agrt'cment,
fl\l1ing within t h~ terms 01 sect ion 21 th... reo(.

5U. The qUI!sti01. might of course be rained whether in United States
dOlllel>tic law the decisions taken on 11 And 21 MlIrch 19HfI by the
Attorney-General brought tlbout the applJclltion of the Act vL

22 Oecembt!r 1987, ur whether the Act can only bt' rt-l\urde,1 liS having
received effective 8pplication when or if. 011 comp..ltltion of the current
judic1.al proceedings, the PLO Mission ill 1n fact clol)"d. Thi' Is huwever
not decisive as regards Heet iOI1 21 of tht' Headqul\l'tl!rS Agreement. whtch
refers to any dttiputt' "ccmc-crning lhe .tnterpretlition or HPllliultion" of
the Agreement. /lnd nol conct;'rning thE" Ilppl1cl:ltion of the 1Il\"Ulures taken
in tht! ulIInicipal lclw of thp United States. Thl' Court therefore oeea no
reallon not to Un,\ that 11 (Ulipute exlstB bl'tween the Un1tt>d Nation" end
the Unltt'd StatpB C'.lIn<:ernlnr., the "lnlerpt'l'latlllll ur alll'Jlciltion" of thl'
tll'ad'IUlll'terli t\gr~cment.

*
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51. The Court now turns to the question of wh{ltilor the diopute
between the United Nationa and the Un1ted States is one "not settled by
noaotiation or other aaroad mode of settlement". in l:ha tt:lrms o£
section 21 i!!L of the Headquarters Aareement.

52. In hia written statement. the Se .ary-Genoral interprets this
provision as requirina a two-staae proceHs.

"In the first "tago the parties attempt to pettle their
difference through negotiation or 80me othu agreed modo of
settlement ••• If they are unable to ruach a ~<;!tUement through
these eaRS. the aecond stage of the proceed. cOlllPulsory
arbitration. becomes applicable." (~~ra. 17.)

Tbe Secretary-GenerBl accordinsly concludes that

"In order to find that the United StatQS 1& Wlder an
obligation to enter into arbitration. it is necessary to show
that the United Nu~ions has made a sood faith attempt to resolve
the dispute throuah negotiation or sODle other agreed mode of
settlement and that auch ne80ti6t10ns lwve not resolved tl~

dispute." (Para. 42.)

53. In his letter to the United States Porwanellt Representative
dated 14 January 1988. the Sccretary-General not only formally invoked
the dispute settlement procedure snt out in ~ection 21 of the
Headquarters AgreeDlent. but also noted that. "I\ccordins to section 21 i!l.
an attempt tws to be made at first to solve th" dhtluto through
nesotiations" and proposed t.lwt the negotiations phase of the procedure
cOll\lllence on 20 January 1988. According to the Secretary-General's report
to the General Assembly, a series of consultations had already besun un
7 January 1988 (A/42/9l5. para. 6) and continued until 10 February 1988
(~. para. 10). Technical discussions. on an inZormal basis. on
procedural mattera relatin~ to the arbitraUon contemp1ated by tht'
Secretary-General. were held between 28 January 1988 and 2 February 19U6
(ibid •• paras. 8-9). On 2 March 1988. t.he Acting Parluancnt
aepresentativc of the United States 8tuted 1n the General Assembly that

"we have boen in ragular and frequent CQntact with the
United Nations Secretariat over the past aevera1 months
concerning an allpr.opriate resolution Ilf this mattel'"
(A/42/~V 104. p. ~9).

54. 'l'he Secrotary-(itmeral reC(IKn1lr':es that "'i'he United States did not
consider these contacts hnd consultations to be forma 11)" within the
framework of section :l1 (a) of the lIeadquar.ters AAreement" (written
statement. IHUIl. 44), anr1n a loner to the United States Permanent
Represt'ntative dated :l. ~'ebrlJllry 1988, the Sectetary-Genoral noted that
the United ::itates waa taking the poB1tion that. pending ita evaluation ot
tbe situation which would arise from Bpplicot.i.on of th~ Anti-Terrorism
Act. "it cannot enter into the d1Bpute sett lement procedure outlined in
section 21 of the IItl8dquartllrs Agreement".
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55. The Court conatderll that. taUng into account the Uni.ted Stat..
attitude, the Secretary-GenIJral hall in the Clrf\Ullllltance. exhau.t.d auch
p088ibilit188 of neaoUation all were open to him. The COU1't would recall
in thiB connection the dictum of the Perman.nt Court uf internationlll
Justice in the MavrommaUs Palestine CODce..lon8 cue that

"the queation of the importanc. and chanceR of .UCC""R of
diplomatic neaotiation. i •••••ntially a relative one.
Negotiations do not of necea.ity alway. pr.Buppo.O a more or
IeBB lengthy s.ri.. of not.. and de.patchesi :.Lt IIII\Y luffice
that a diBcuasion Bhould have been commenced, and thlll
discuRsion may hsv. be.n v.ry .hortl this will b. the ca•• if
a deadlock iB reached. or if finally a point is reAChed .t
which on. of the Partie. deUnitely declare. him••lf unab16l. or
refu•••• to give way. and there can therefore ~ no doubt that
the dispute cannot b••ett1ed by diplomatic negotiation"
~P.C.I.J•• Seriea A. No. 2, p. 13).

When in the caoe concerning United State. D~omatic and Conllular Staff
!!L1.!!!.~ the attelDpta of the United StllLeS to negotiate with Iran "bad
reached a deadlock. owing to the refuBal of the Iranian Governm.nt to
enter into any discusllion of the matter", the Court concluded that "In
conBequence, there existed at that date not only a diQPute but. beyond
any doubt, a 'dispute ••• not satisfactorily adjusted by diplomacy'
within the meaning 01" the relevant jurisdictjonal text
(I.e.J. Reportll 19~O, p. 27. para. 51). In the present cue, the Court
regardll it RB similarly beyond any doubt that the dhllute between the
United Nations and the United States is one "not settled lIy negotiation"
within the meaning of Iltlction 21 1!2. llf the lIead'luarters Agreement.

56. Nor was any "other agreed mode of aettlement" of their dlllJ.lute
contemplated by the United Nationa and the United States. In thh
connection the Court should observe that current proceeding8 brought by
the United States Attorney-General before the United State8 Coul'ta cannot
be an "agreed mode of &ettlement" within the meaning of lection 21 of the
H~l1dquarters AgreelDent. 'rhe purpose of these proceeding. i. to enforce
the Anti-Terrorism Act of 19H71 it is not directed to settling the
diBpute, concerning the application of the Hp.adquarters Agreement, which
has come into existence between the UnIted Nations and the
United States. Furthermor.e. the United Nal10ns has never alreed to
f1ettIenlent oi the diljpute in the American courts; it hat; taken care to
make J.t clear that it whhes to be admitted only 88 amicus curiae bp-fore
the District. Court for the SOuthern Distdc' of New Y01''k,"""---

If

':17. The Court mUllt l herefofl' c.lIncludt' t lIat Lhe Unitl':; St ntes i.
bound to n~lIpect the obligatIon to have recourllc to arbitration under
sec'lol1 21 lit the Headquo.rters Agl'eement. 'fhe fact remllin8 however that.
UIl tile Court hut! a.LrNldy obllerved, I he Unl.ted StaLeR has declllred (letter
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from the Permanent kepresolltativo, 11 March 1988) that its measures
against the PLO Observer Mission were taken "irrespective of any
obliaaUons the United States may have under the [Headquarters]
Agreement", If it were necessary to interpret that statement as intended
to refer not only to the substantive obligations laid down • \, for
example, sections 11, 12 and 13, but also to the ob1iaation to arb~trate

provided for in section 21, this conclusion would remain intact, It
would be sufficient to recall the fundamental principle of international
law that international law prevails over domestic law, This principle
was endorsed by judicial decision as 10ns aso as the arbitra1 award of
14 September 1872 in the Alabama case between Great Britain and the
United States, and has frequently been recalled since, for example in the
case concernina the Greco-Bu1garian "CoDlDunities" in which the Permanent
Court of International Justice laid it down that

"it is a generally accepted princillle of international law that
in the re1atioDs between Powera who are contracting Partiea to a
treaty, the provisions of municipal law cannot prevail over those
of the treaty" (P.C,I.J., Series B, No. 17, p. 32).

*

* *
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58. For the.e realon••

THE COURT.

Unanimou.ly.

I. of the opinion that the Unit.d State. of Aa.rica. a. a party to
the Alr....nt b.twe.n the United Natione and the Unit.d Stat•• of '-erica
reaardina the Headquarter. of the United Nation. of 26 June 1947. i.
under an obliaation. in accordanc. with .ection 21 or that Alr....nt. to
.nter into arbitration for the .ettl..ent of the di.pute betw.en it.elf
and the United Nation••

Done in French and in Bnali.h. the French text beinl
authoritative. at the Peace Palace. The Halue. thi. twenty-.iath d.y
of April. one thou.and nine hundred and .ilbty-eilht. in two copie••
one of which will be placed in the archive. of the Court and the other
tran.mitted to the Secr.tary-Gen.ral of the United Nation••

(Silned) Jo.' Karia RUDA.
Pre.id.nt.

~iln.d) Eduardo VALENCIA-OSPINA.
aeliatrar.

Judge ELLAS appends a declaralion to the Advi.ory Opinio~ of thA
Courl.

Judg~s ODA. SCHWKSEL and SHAHA»UDDEEN append ••parate opinion. lo
the Advisory Opinion of the Court.

!Jnltialled) J.K.R.

(Initiall.d> E.V.O.
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DECLARATION BY JUDGE ELIAS

I agree with the Advisory Opinioll but only in so far that I cOllsider
that for the purposes of the leaal question before the Court, within the
meanina of Article 65 of the Statute of the Court and Article 96 of the
Chftrter, a dispute came into being between the United Nations and the
United States when the Congress of the United Statos passed the
Anti-Terrorism Act, sianed on 22 December 1981. 1 do not think that that
dispute will only become crYBtall1zed when and if the Congress
leaislation is confirmed by the New York District Court - as has been
maintained by the United States. Nor do I accopt that the efficacy in
that respect of the Congress Act as sianed by the President depends on
the aiving or Withholding of the assurances Bought by the Unitod Nations
Secretary-General from the Administration. The Secretary-General's
purpose can only be achieved if Conaress adopts further legislation to
amend the Anti-Terrorism Act. That Act of 22 December 1987 is, in
itself, sufficient to brina about a dispute, since "the
General Assembly's request arose from the situation which bad developed
follOWing the signing of the 1987 Anti-Terrorism Act adopted by the
United States Congress" (I.C.J. Press Communiqu6 No. 88/10,
14 April 1988).

(Signed) T. O. ELIAS
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SEPAaAT~ OPINI~ OF JUDGE OlJA

1. I voted in favour of Lhe Adviaory Opinion, but only after .011.
hesitation, which I consider it my judicial duty to eKplain. The realon
lies in my conviction that one important aMpect of the i.cue. outstaDdina
between th~ United Nations and the United Stato••hould, in ~ view, h4ve
been more clearly highlighted both in the request subaitted by the
General Aseembly and in the reasonina of the Court.

2. The important point to note st the out.et i. that, .0 far s. the
relevant substantive provi.iun. of tt~ 1947 Headquarterl Alree..nt are
concerned, that is to S8Y, sections 11-13, there doel not e.i.t much
difference of views between the United Nation. and the United States.
Although, in the prelent controversy, express reference to sections 11,
12 and 13 was first made, at lea.t to the Court'. csrtain knowledge, in
the .tatement made by the .pok....n for the Secretary-General on
22 OCtober 1987 (United Nation. daily prel. briefing), it ..y reaaonably
be a.sumed that not only the United Nation. but allo the United States
l~ve alwayl had those provision. in mind when considering th~

implications for the interests of the United Nation. of the legislation
introduced in order to make unlawful the establishment or maintenance
within United States jurisdi~tion of any office of the Palestine
Liberation Organi~ation.

3. As early as January 1987, Secretary of State Shultz indicated hi.
interpretation of the Headquarter. Agreement in hi. letter of
29 January 1987 to Senator Dole (and in a letter of the .ame date to
Representative Kemp) that:

"The U.S. has made clear that PLO Observer Mi8llion
personnel are present in the United States .olely in their
capacity as 'invitees' of the United Nations within the
meaning of the Headquarters Alr.emeat ••• {~Je therefore are
under an obligation to permit PLO Observer Mislion Perlonnel
to enter and remain in the United States to carry out their
official functions st U.N. headquarters." (Conjreaaional
~r~, Vol. 133, No. 78.)

In a letter to the Permanent Il 'presentative of the United !Jute. on
13 OCtober 1987, the United NUl1.ons Secretary-General, referring to the
position of the Secretary of State (as quoted above) Po.presled the stroog
view that "the legislation lconte~plated) runa counter to obligations
arising from the Headquarters Aareement". In Il1s response, the
United States Permanent Representative to the United Nation. wrote a
letter to the United NatIons Secretary-General on 27 OCtober 1987 .tating
that:
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ft[T]he Administrat~on has vigorously opposed closure of
the Palestine Liberation Organization Observer Mission to the
United Nations. I want to assure you that the Administration
remains opposed to the proposed legislation."

In a letter of 7 December 1987 to the United States P~rmaDent

Representative, the United Nations Secretary-Genera1 reiterated the
Organization IS position and took note that it "coincided·· witb that taken
by the United States Administration in the letter of the Secretary of
State on 29 January 1987.

4. Wlen the PLO Observer on 14 October 1987 brought the matter to
the attention of the United Nations COlllllittee on Relations with the Host
Country, the representative of the lJnited States ilDllediately responded by
stating -

"that in the opinion of the Executive Branch, closing of the
PLO Mission would not be consistent with the host country's
obligations under the Headquarters Agreement" (A/42/26:
Report of the COIIIm1ttee on Relations with the Host Countr.1,
p. 12).

So far as the teport of the Committee shows, no mention was made of any
specific provisions of the Headquarters Agreement which might have been
at stake. Yet one can reasonably assume that the Representative of the
United States in his response illlplicated sections Ut 12 and 13 of the
Agree_nt.

5. W1en, in resolution 42/210 B of 17 Deccmber 1987, the
General Assembly expressed its view that -

"the action being considered in ••• the United States of
America ••• might impede the maintenance of the facilities of
the [PLO} Observer Mission ••• which enables it to discharge
its official functions",

it also voiced the opinion that the PLO Observer Mission was covered by
the provisions of the Headquarters Agreement and t'equested the
United States -

U to abide by its treaty obligations under the Headquarters
Agrep~ent and ••• to refrain from taking any action that would
prevent the discharge of the official functions of the {PLOj
Observer Mission".

When the draft of that resolution was under consideration in the
Sixth Committee, the United States Reprcsentative said, on
25 November 1987, tt~t:

"the United States Secretary of State had stated that the
closing of that mission would constitute a '/iolatlon of
United ~tates obligations under the Headquartcrs Agreement"
(A/c.6/42/sR.j8, p. 2).

As recently as Janu~ry 1988, tt~ Acting P~rmanent rtepresentative of the
United States) in his lEt ter vi 5 January to t he United Nat ions
Secretary-General, .lid not hesltaLe tl' state that the provisions
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concernin" the PLO Observer !'Iisll1un - "if implem.nt'~d, would be cuntrary
to our international bla1 obliaat iuns under the U" '. Lt. J NIt lUlls
Headquarters Agrelllllent",

6, Thu8 1L was quite clear that, regardinl "the interpretation or
appl1cat1.on" of IIltctions J.l.ol3 of the Alreement, there wall no difference
of opinion, in that both sides underltood tl~t the Lurced ~losure of the
PLO office would conflict with international obll&ati~l\s und~rtaken by
the United States unclet the "areemont, Iohat broutht about a
differentiation between the position of the United Statl's Rnd that of the
United Nations was that the t'IO Houses of CunRr\~sa finally adopted the
Anti-Terror lam Act, all Title X of the Forelan R.e14tlona Aut hori.at.1on
Act, Fiscal rears 1988 and 1989, on IS and 16 December 1987, and that the
Preaident of thd United States eigned it into law, alonl with other
Titlea of the latter Act, un 22 December 1987. 1 mUlt repeat that the
difference between the United Nations and the United St"UII WLlS thus not
the issue whether the forced elusure of the offic~ would or would uoL
violate the HesdQuarters Agreemenr;-but rather the issue A~ to ~lat
coura~ of action within the United Statel domestic 1.eaal st.ructure would
be tantamount to the forced closure of the PLO'I New York uffico, in
which both pluties would see a violation of the Aireement, Th1ll
difference seelDB to have elDerged towards the end of 1987 ur ill early 1988.

7. \tlen a dratt reaolut ion (which later becsme Generlll A88embly
resolution 42/210B) was put to tho vote in the Sixth CommiLtue on 11
December, the United £tlltes representative expro88ed his rea80ns for not
participatinH in the votlnK, namely, that the re.olution - ~W8S

unnecessary and inappropriatB since it addre88ed a mattet AtU.l undor
consideration within the United States Government" (A/C,6/42/SK,62,
p, 3), When the draft proposed by the Sixth Committee was adopted 1n the
PlenAry Meetings on 17 December 1987 as resolution 42/210 B, the
United States Rspresentat lYe, who again d.td not participate J.n t hr·
voting, reiterated the UnitBd Statell' poeiUnn (A/42/PV.98, J>O 8). On
th.. other hand, in a letter on 7 December 1987 to the United States
Permanent RepreSl/!ntative, referrud to abuve, the United NAtions
Secretary-General roqll!llltcd c,mU rll\8tion -

"t hat even if l hiB proposed 1eaiaJ.at ion becomes law, t hI!
pres..~t; lIrral\~~IO ..nts for the PLO Observor Hisllion would not
be curl;liU",d or oLhel'wise affect.ed".

In thl.! view u£ the Secrt'!tllry-Gerler3ll

"without. such avsurance, a dhpule bNween the
Unltl!d l4iltlunll and I:lle Un.ltl!\i State.. concerning the
interprf't8t.lol1 or epp Licl1tion ot the H08dqul!rlen Agreemenl
would axial."

He warned that, In thp. lIblience of lhat IIssurllnct:, he "would bp ubliged to
enter Into the dispute Iwtlluwenl procedure fureHcen under Sed lclII 21 (of
the AgnelllP.nt J", T1111l pot;l.l1on Wll8 reitented by the Unlled l'4alionll
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Secretary-General in a letter of 14 January 1988 to the Permanent
Representative of the United States.

8. The United Nations has stated that negotiations. which are a
prerequisite for bringing a dispute to compulsory arbitration unJer
seetlon 21 of the Headquarters Agreement, were in.itially hf!ld on
7 January 1988, but their content remains unclear. What Is apparent is
that a meeting on 12 January 1988 did not prOVide, in the view of the
Secretary-General, the necessary assurance that the existing arrangements
for the PLO Observer Mission wuld be maintained. This may doubly
justify the inference that, rather than therf! being any negotiations on
"the interpretation or application" of sections 11, 12 and 13, there were
sl~ply consultations in which the United Nations, or so it appears,
repeatedly sought the assurance of the United States that, ~lven the
parties' common ground in relation to those 8ections, the PLO office
would not be closed notwithstanding the enactment of the Anti-Terrorism
Act. On the other hand, the United States' position in these
consultations was that -

"the legislation in question had not yet been implemented
and the Execative Branch was still evaluating the situation
with a view to the possible non-application or
non-enforcement of the law" (written statement of the United
Nations Secretary-General).

In a series of consultations, the United States thus interpreted the situation
then existing as not bi!ing one falling under section 21 of the Agreement;
while the United Nations maintained that the dispute settlement procedure
provided for in section 21 should be implemented. The discussions centred on
the applicability, hence the application of Section 21; in other words the
compromissory clause itself.

9. There was accordingly never any apparent dispute between the United
Nations and the United States as to how sections 11-13 of the Agreement ahould
be "interpreted or applied". Though~e possibility may not be excluded that
the United States might in future argue that forced closure would not be in
conflict with those sections, there waR virt,~al agreement between them in
understanding that the forced closure of the PLO Observer Mission office would
constitute a breacil of these provisions of the Agreement. Yet "the Attorney
General of the United States has determined that he is required by the
lrnti-Terr.orism Act of 1987 to close the office" of t;~a PLO Obse~er Mission
(letter dated 11 March 1988 from the Acting Permanent RepresentaUve of the
United States to thp. anited Nations Secretary-General). The actual issu~ the
United Nations faced concerned the conRtitutional structure of the
United Stateo. wtllch ostensibly enabled domestic legislation to be carried
iuto effect in breach of the rights of another party to a treaty which the
United State~ had concluded; and for :his to happen "irrespective ~f any
obligRtlons tne United States may have ullder the Agreement" (letter as stated
abov~), or "il"n~spective of a.ny international legal obligatlon that the
United States migbt have under the HeadGuart~rs Agreement" (written stat;'''''.'!t<Jnt
of the Unit.;d 5tates); or irrespective of "the interpretation
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01' application of the Agreement". allesedly on the ground that "Congreas
has the authority to abrosate treaties and international law for tho
purpose of dOlllestic law" or that, in thls particular case, "Congresa has
chosen irrespective of internatlond law, to ban the presence of all PLO
offices in this country 1nclOOins the presence of thft PLO Observer
M1&sion to the UN" (Justice Departlllent bdeUnl ou 11 March 1988).

10. 1 8IlI not sl.ll5sestinl that the Court W88 asked 1n the present cue
to address tt.~t issue, which const1':ute8 a cardinal .'robl.ftm of
maintainins the supremacy of international law in the context of its
internal application. Kowever, it should be realized that, by alkinl the
question now before us, based on the bellef t hat "Sect iou 21 of the
[Headquarters) Asreelll8nt ••• constitutes the only lesal remedy to solve
the dispute" (General ~,sembly Resolution 42/230 of 23 March 1988,
empbaeis added), the General Assembly has deferred the real issues with
which the United Nations has been faced and, 1 8111 sure, will not iu the
outcome be satisfied by the IIItlre submission of a dl8pute - lilll1ted to the
interpretation or application of sections 11-13 of the Headquarters
Asreellltlnt - to arbitration. This is because the real issues of the
dispute turn not on the interpretation or application of the Headquarterl
Agreement, but on whether, in operative effect, precedence will be given
to the uncontested interpretation or application of that Asree.ent or to
the Anti-Terrorism Act as interpreted by the Attorney-General of the
United States. My prublem is tbat the question the Court hal had to
tackle is not the one which it would have been the mOlt useful for tho
Court to answer if the underlyins concern of the General Assembly was to
be met. As it happens, the Court hal asserted tbll priurity, in the
circl.IIIIstances, of international lsw, but has neither helArd nor had to
consider any through argument on that crucial point.

\Signedt Shiseru ODA
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1 have voted in favour of the Court's Advisory Opinion because I
think that its essential conclusion - that there is a dispute between t~e

United Nations and the United States over the interpretation or
application of the Headquarters Agreement - is tenable. In my view,
however, the question put to the Court admits of more than one answer.
The answer given by the tourt is not the answ~r which I believe in all
respects to be requirclrl.

As tt~ Court records in parag~aph 1 of its Opinion, the General
Assembly, in requesting the Court's advisory optnion as to whether the
United States is under an obligation to enter into arbit~atioD in
accordance with section 21 of the :teadquarters Agreement, affirmed the
position of the Secretary-General "that a dispute exists between t~1CI

United Nations and the host country concerning the i~terpretation or
application of the Agre~ment ..... (resolution 42/229 B). In its
companion resolutiop. ~2/229 A, also adopted on 2 Merch 1988, the General
Assembly considered

"that a dispute exists between the United Nations alld the
United States ••• concerning the interpretation or
application of the Headquarters Agreement, and that the
dispute settlement procedure spt out in section 21 of the
Agreement should be set in operation".

i'hat is to say, the General Assembly, aCter "wic:e ar.sweriog the
question on which it seeks the advice of the Court, the principal
judicial or.gan of the United Nations, tequested the Court's opin:\on on
that question. Thereafter, on 23 March 1988, while ~roceedin8s in the
Court w~~e pending, the General Assembly reaffirmed its answer by
holding

"that u 6i3pute ex1l:lts between the United Nations "nd the
United Status ••• con~erning the int~~pretation or
application of tl~ Headquarters Agreement, and that the
dispute settlement procedure provided for under section 21
of the Agreement ••• should be set in operaUon .....
(resolution 42/230).

In rellponding to the Genel'al Assembly's quesUotl posed in this
fashion, the Court makes holdings of unchallenl!oeable cogency. It is
a7.iomatic tl~t, on tlw international legal plane, nstioual law cannot
derogate from internllticlIlal law, that a State cannot avo:l.d ita
international responsibility by the enact",ent of dODlOlltic legislation
which conflicts with its international obligations. It is evident
t1~t a party to an agreemont contllJ.n1ng an ob.t1gaUofl to arbitrate any
dispute over it~ interpretation or application cannot legQlly avoid
that obl1gdtion by denying the existence of a dispute or by
maintaining that arbJtrCi\;ion or it would not serve a useful purpose.
It is accepted tl~t a provision of a treaty (vr a contract)
prescribing the intel'nationa1 arbitration of any dispute ar~a1n8

thereunder dOllS not requtrl!, as a prerequiAite for its implementation,
th.. tlxna\\stlan of local fllwedles. I agree not only with those
restatcmcnto IIf legai prjnc1ph1 but also with the findings in this
case that the djuputc betwl'cn the Unitl'ld Nations &00 the United States

I . ..



has not been settled by such neaotiDtion 8S has takQn place. and that
the parties bave not aareed upon 8 mo:!o of sottlCID\lut other than
arbitration.

My differp,nce of perspective with the Court tUftl8 (~ wh~th&r the
dispute between tl~ United NatiQQs and the United Stated at thiM
juncture cwceme "the interpretation or application" of the
Headquarters Alreement. 'l'n\t nub of lily appreciation of the facts of
thfl case is that there 18 eS8en~lal allreement bet",e..m th\'l United
Na~ions and the United Statfls on the iuterpretntLan of the
Headquarters Alreement. \ohether there curre"nUy 18 a dispute over iU
application is not so clear.

It can be concluded, 6J the Court concludes. that. by the course
ef conduct which the Government of the Uuited St'ltee ha. followed witb
respect to the continued functionina of the uff!" in New York City of
che Observer M18sion to the United Nations of tha .'BlesUne Li~ration

Organi.atton. a dispute has ari.en between the United Nation. and the
United States "ca4cernina the ••• ,ppl1c&tion of this Alreement ••• ".
But. in my view. thfl fact. of the ca•• alternatively allow the
conclusion that. since the effective application of the tmited States
Act at issue .• the Anti-Terrorism Act - to the PLO·s New York office
has been deferred pending the outcome of litiaation now in p~oare8s in
the United Stl :4;lS Distuc~ Court for the Southtlm District of N~n,

York. (4 dispute ovel' tbe application of the Headquarteu ABreement
will. arisa 1f and when tM uliulL uf LbaL U.U8l&L.1u" lit ".{fe~L.1vuly tu
apply that Ji,ct to the PLO's office. Explanation of this .,lternatlve
conclusion. as well as of the partiel' coinc~dence of views on the
interpretation oi the Headquarters Agreement. require. an ~Kpoaition

of som8 salient facts of the case.

Tbe Anti-Terroris. Act of 1987. in addition to the central
provisions quoted by the Court in paraaraph 9 of itl Oplnion~ coataina
"findings" of the United States Conarela about activities of the PLr
and "duterm1r.latluns" that the PLO 1s a "terrorist uraanization" which
"should not benefit froll operatios t.n the United States" I d'.recto the
Attorney-General tQ take the neces.ary steps and lnstitute the
necessary leaal action to "effectuate" the Actl and aives appropriatft
courts Qf the United Stutes authority. at th~ Attorney-General'8
instance, to "enforce" the Act.

When lesis~ation of this substance was initially introduced.
Socretary of State Schultz on 29 January 1987 wrote Senator Dole thatl

"The PLO Observer Miss10n In Hew ~ork was established
as a consequence uf General Assembly P~solutlon 3237 (XXIX)
of Novembel 22. 1974. ~ich invited the PLO to particlpato
as an observAr iu the sessions aDd work at th~ General
AS8em~ly. The PLO Observer Mission rapre.ents the PLO In
the U.N.i it is In uo sense accredited to the U.S. The
U.S. has made clear that PLO Observer M1BBi~n pursonn~l are
present in the United Statea solely in their Cfipacity as
'invitet18' of the United Nat ..ons within the meanins of the
Headquarters Agreement ••• we therefore are under an
obligation to pel'llut PLO Observer HisRion Personnel to enter
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and remain in tho Unitod StateD to cnrry out their official
functiono at U.N. hoadquartero ••• " (fonrMR10nal ltccord,
Vol. 133, No. 78, 14 May .L987, p. 86449 •

.\t the 126th mect;!.ns of tho -Jnited NationH OOllllllittcc on Relat1ono
with the Hoot Country, on 14 Octoullr 1987, the Oboorver !er tho l)LO
drew attention to an amendment to the State Department authorization
bill containing provisiol1o later to be reflected in the Antl-'l'errori8lll
Act. lie quot.ed the letter of the Secretary of State of 29 .January.
The repreoentativo of the Unitod States responded that, "in the
Op1n:lOkl of the Executivo Branch, clooing of the PLO Mission would not
be consistent with the hoot country' a obl1gationo under tha
Headquarters Agreement". The Logal Counoel of the United Nationo then
declared that "the Orsanization shared the legal opinion exprolloed in
the letter of Secretary of State Shultz of 29 January 1987" (A!42/?6,
pp. 11-12).

Senator Dole did not agree with the pooition of the Secretary of
State, and opinion in the Senate (,nd 1I0use was divided. Wlon a
conference report on the Foreign ~elationo Authorization Act wao
introduced to the Senate, containing the title embodying the
Anti-Terroriom Act, the Chairman of the COllllllittee on Foreign
Relationa, Senator Pell, declared I

"the administration has expre08ed coucern that the language
on the PLO misht require the closing of the Observer Mls9ion
to the United Natione in violation of U.S. obli8atiuns under
international law. 'fhe bill language, a IJ I read it, does
not necessarily require the closure of th,' PLO Observer
Mission to the United Nations, since it 10 an 9stablished
rule of statutory interpretation ttwt U.S. courts will
construe congressional etatutes as consistent with U.S.
obligations under international law, if oucll construction is
at all plausible.

l'he l'roponents of closing the PLO m1ssion llrguo that
the United 6tatos 111 uudel' 110 legal obligation to Iloot
oboerver missions. If they are right as a I118tter of
international law, then the language in tl11s bill would
require the closurl1 of the PLO Observer Mission.

On tile otller hand, 1£ the United States is under a
logal obligation as the hust country o~ the United Nations
to allow obscrver misslons rl\Cll8nized by the Gelleral
Assembly, then th€' language in this bill cannot be
constr\lod, in my opinion, all requiring the closure of the
PLO Observer Misslon. 'l'he bill makeo no mention of the PLO
Mission to the Un1t:ed Nations and the proponenta never
indicated an intent to violate U.S. obligations under
inturnational law. Rather, they aoserted that closure of
tho New "'\lrk PLO of Hce was not a violat ion of intcmat:1oM1
law and that thtlY were proceeding 011 this bosh."
(conHcB8ional Record, VoL 13:1, No. :WO, 16 Uccember 1987,
pp. 8185-818186.1--
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aefo~e developmentH had reach~d this staae, thQ Secreta~y-General

on 13 OCto~r 1987 wrote to the Permanent Represent4tive of the United
States expresains his serious concern at th~ adoption by the Senate of
an amendment whicb sousht to make unlawful the maintenance within the
United States of any office of the PLO. He recalled the terms of the
letter of 29 January 1987 of the Secretary of State, and declared
that, "I am in asreement with the views exprcased by the Secretary of
State in this matter ••• "

On 7 December 1987, the Secretary-General wrote to
Ambassador ~lters in the following termsl

"it 1.s the legal position of the United Nstiona that the
members of the PLO Observer Mission are, bv virtue of
General Assembly resolution 3~37 (XXIX), invitees to th~

UDited Nations and that the United States is under an
ouligation to permit PLO personnel to enter and remain in
the United States to carry out their official functions at
the United Nations under the Headquarters Asreement. This
position ••• coincides with the position taken by the Imited
States Administration in the letter ••• by the Secreta~y of
State on 29 January 1~87 •••

Even at this late stage, I very much hope that it will
be possible for the AdmiL1stration, in line with its own
legal position, to act to prevent the adoption of this
legislation. However, I would be grateful if you could
confirm that even if this proposed legislation becomes law,
the present arranaements for tho PLO Observer Mission would
not be curtailed or otherw1se affected. Without sllch
assurance, a dispute between the United Nations and the
United States concerning the interpretation or application
of the Headquarters Agreement would exist 8"d 1 would be
obliged to enter into the dispute settlement procedure
foreseen under Section 21 of thf:l UN lIeadquarters Aareement

"...
The lea1alatlon nevert he les& hav ins been adopted, and, haY ins

been made part of the State Departmentla authorization to expend
funds, sianed into law by the President, the Acting Permanent
Representative of the United Stal0s, Amba~sador Okun, wrote to the
Socretary-General on 5 J4nuary 19881

"The lea1s1ation to which your letters refer io part of
the 'Foreign Relations Authorization Act, Fiacal Years 1988
and 1989 1

, signed by President Keagan on December 22.
Section 1003 of this law, rdat tng to the Palelltine
Liberation Oraanization (PLO), is la take effect nin£ty days
after that date. Because the proviRions concerning the PLO
Observer Minion may lntrillgc on the President's
constitutional authorIty and, if iwpJ.<~mented, would be
contrary to our international .10gal obHgal1ons under the
United Nations Hoadquarters Agrocment. the Administration
intends, during the ninety-day Il~riod betllre this provision
is to take effect, to engage In consulLl1tiollH wJth the
Congress in an effurt Lo resolve thili IQlIttcr."
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On 14 January 1968, the Secreta~y-Generalwrote tu
Ambassador Walters restating terma of previous exct~n8oa and statin8:

"1, of course, welcOllle the intent.ions uf thA US
Admin~.stro.tion to mak.e use of the 90-d&1 per10d 1n the way
descr1~d by Ambasa~dor Ok.un, and explained in greater
detail by the Lesal Advisor of the State Department,
Judge Sofaer, in his meeting witb t~e Lesal Counsel on
12 January. Nevertheless, ne!thur the letter of
Ambassador Okun aor the statements made by Judge Sofaer
constitute I".he assurance I had sought in my lette~ of
7 December 1987 nor do they ensure that f"ll reSllect for the
Headquarters Agreement can be assumed. Under these
circUIDatances, a dispute exists ootween the Organization and
the United States concerD!ns the interpretation and
application of the Headquarters Agreement and 1 hereby
invoke the dispute settlement procedure set out iD
Section 21 of the said Agreement."

On 2 February 1988, the Secretary-General wrote asaiu to
Ambassador Walters, in the terms aet out in paragraph 19 of the
Court's Opinion.

On 11 Yebruary 1988, the Leaal Counsel of tlw United Nations,
Kr. Fle1sc~ IUluer, wrote t.o Judae Sofae~, informins bill' tbo.t tbe United
Nations had choslln Eduardo Jlm'Doz de Ar6chaga, forme I: Pres!· ,nt and
JUdge of the InternatioDul Court of Justice, to be its arbit ator "in
tbe event of :ubitrat.ion ut\uer Section 21 ••• " and, in v.lew of the
sovernins time constr~!nto, urged that the United Statea inform the
United Nations as soon as possible of ita choice of an arbitrator.

Resolution 42/229 B was adopted by a vote of 143 to none. The
United States did not participate in the vote. Ambassador Okun save
the explanation which is quoted in parssraph 22 of the Court's Opinion.

On 4 March 1988, followins the adoption of resolutions 42/229 A
and 42/229 B, the Secretary-General wrote to A.bas8sdor WYltors
obserdnS that he had not received an official response to hl0 letters
in which be had sought

"aSllurances regardins ,tho non-application or the defe~'ral of
the application of the Anti-Terrod8ID Act of 1987 to tbe PLO
Ohserver Kission nor ••• Q r.esponse ••• rfJiardins the choice
of sn arbitrator by the United States".

He continued that

"it ls my hope tbat it will stIll ~rove possible for the
United States to r.econcile Its domestic lAsis1at.lon witb its
international obligstions. Should tbi.J Ilot be the esse theD
I trust that tht! lll\itlld Slatca wlll rUI~osnlze the ell1stence
of a diBputo and agree to the ut1l1zathm of the dispute
sottlement procedure prOVided for in S~ct1on 21 of the
Headquarters Agreement, and that in the interim period the
status quo will be malntaincd."
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Ou 11 March 1988. Am~assador Okun wrote to the Secretary-General
in the terms quoted in ;;aragraph 24 of the Court's Opinj on. 'fhe
Secretary-General protep~ed Ambasso~ Okun's letter of 11 March 1988
and by letter of 15 March replied in the following terms:

"in the view of the United Nations the decision taken by the
United States Government as outlined in the letter is e
clear violaUon of the Headquarters Agreement between the
United Nations and the United S~ateD. In particular. I
cannot accept the statement contained in the letter that the
United States may act irrespective of its obligations under
the Headquarters Agreement. and I would ask you to
reconslde~ the serious implications of this statement given
tb.el responsibilities of the United States as the host
country.

1 must also take issuo with th~ conclusion reached in
your letter that the United States believes that submission
of this matter to arbitration would not serve a useful
purpose. The United Nations continues to believe that the
machinery prOVided for in the Headquarters Agreement is the
proper framework for the settlement of this dispute and 1
cannot asree tl~t arbitration would serve no useful
purpoRe. OD the contrary. in the present case. it would
serve the very purpose for which the provisions of
Section 21 were included in the Agreement. numely the
settlement of a dispute arising fra. the interpretation or
application of the Agreement."

The Attorney-General of the United States wrote the Permanent
Observer of the PLO Mission to the United Nations on 11 March 1988 il\
the terms set out in paragraph 25 of the Court's Opinion. 'r..e PLO
Observer replied on 14 March in the terms contained in partlSlaph 27 of
the Court's Opinion. Attorney-General Meese responded by l~tter of
21 March as quoted in paragraph 27 of the Court's Opinion.

In ita writ ton statement submitted to the Court in the current
proceedings. the United States repeated the substance of
Ambassador Okun's letter of 11 March. It observed tlwt, since the PLO
Mission had not complied with the Attorney-General' s order. a lawsuit
had been filed to compel compliance. The Statement continuedl

"That litigation will afford an opportunity for the I'LO
and other interested parties to raise legal cha1Jeng1s to
enforcement of the Act against the PLO Mission. The United
States will take no action to close the Mhsion pending a
decision in that litigation. Since the matter is stU1
pending in ollr courts. wc do not believe arbitration would
be appropriate or timely."

In the written statement of tilt' Sec[etllry··Gencral. the
Secretary-Gllnera1, in recounting the faclual h.1slory of the matter.
recalled the terms of his letter of 1 December 1987 and Slated tl~t
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would fail to provide an assurance that the ex!8U I.!>
arransemonts for the PLO Observer Mission would ~ut be curtailed
or o"herwise affected ••• ".

Once the Act had bocome law, the written statoment CO.IL.Luued.

"In the vi~w of the Secretary-Genera1, 11'1 t~\fll ablil.lnCe of
any assurance as to the maintenance l)f the existing Auansements
for the PLO Obsorver Mis8ion, the incompatibility ;,f this Act
with the oblisstions of the host country under thtl Headquor.t'.ers
Agreement created a dispute within the mean!ng of S~ction 21 of
the Asreement."

The Secretary-General further argued that a

"The automaticity of the p~ocess of brinaina the ATA
(Anti-Terrorism Act} into force which was initiated wit.h the
8i8n~4S of thQ AtA into law, objectively constitutes an
immediate threat to brina about the closure of the facility from
which PLO representation to the United Nations ts accomplished,
and this immediate threat is itself ••• sufficient to create a
dispute in the absence of an assurance from the Executive Branch
that the legislation will not be enforced or that the eXistina
arrangements for the PLO Observer Mission in New York will not
be affected or otherwise curtailed."

The Secretary-General at the same time concluded a

"the United Nations believes that a dispute has existed between
the United Natiuns and the United States from the moment of the
signing into law of the ATA. Nor can there be any doubt that
this dispute concernS the interpretation or application of the
Headquartars Agreement. The Secretary of State of the United
States and various representatives of the United States in the
Host Country Committee and the General Assemhly have clearly and
~onsistently recosni&ed that the PLO Observer Mission personnel
are present in the rD1ted Stateo in their capacity 6S inv1tees
of the United Nations within the meaning of the Headquarters
Agreement, Bnd the Secretary-General has repeatedly taken the
position that tho ATA is inconsistent with the Headquartors
Agreement. Thus, the formal conditions for invoking Section 21
of the Headquarters Agreement are clearly established and the
procedural obligations of the parties, therefore, have become
effective. "

On the baois of this record, what conclusions may be drawn I1S to
the current QII.1stence of Il dispute betwoen t.h.e United Nations and the
United Stales over the interpretation or applicati.on of the
Headquarters Agreement1

All the Court right.ly emphasizes in it.s 01)1I1ion, whether there
exists an inLernational ~ispule is a matter for ubJectiv~

determination. The mere assertlon or dantal of the existence of a
dispute by one (or both) sides is not d.Lspos1tive. l'he Court 4180
recalltl its clasaic defir&.Ltion of a dispute as "a disagreement ull a
point of law, a conflict of legal viows or lnteresta between t.wo
person8". 18 lh€lr" such disagreement or conflll:t in this caae over
the interpret8t ion of the Headquarters Agreement 1
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I do not balieva .0. On tue contrary, throulhout there hau been and
remain. a .trik1nl concordancl ot view betwe.n tne authorized
r.p~a••nt&tiv'8 ot tn. Unit.d Nation. aod the Unit.d Stat~. on the
int.rpr.t_tion of the H.adquart.r. Aar5ament. Thu. the Sacretary of
Stata at th& ou~.at d.clarad tnat tn. Unit.d Stat.. 11 ua.d.u "an
oblllation tC' parm1t PLO Obeerver Mi..ion paraonnal to antar _od uuin
ia the Unitad Stataa to carry out thair "fticial function. At
Unitad Nation. headquartar Tba Lalal Coun.al o~ the Unit.d
Nation. anr.ouncad t hat "Tb. Orla1l11:atioll .hand" that "la'5.l opinion
...... Tba S.cratary-G.naral tn.ll d.clared that, "1 am in .Ir.amant with
the vi.wI .xpr••••d by the S.crat.ry of State in thi••att.r ...... H.
,ub••qu.ntl,. .pacifi.d that tha poaitioo ot the United Nation. "coincide.
with tn. po.itioo taun by the Unitad Statu .. for it. part, tb.
United Stat•• , .tear the .ilQ1nl into law ot tb. Act, r.it.ra~ed that,
"it implem.nt.d," the Act "would b. contrary to our intarnational l ••al
~blllation. under tn. United N~tion. H.adquartars Airaamant ••• ".

The Unitad Stata. ha. not ~atraatad tro. that po.ition oar, ot
cour.a, ha. tha unitad Nation.. Thi. i. not my linaular conclu.ion; it
11 ona whicl1 ha. b.an wid.ly and. r.currantly affir••d in tha couraa ot
C.n.ral .....bly debate ot tha utt.r, &od a. rec.ntly ., 23 March 1988.

Thua on 29 rabruary 1'88, the r.pra••ntatlva of Zimbabw. d5clar.d
ttva.t, "Tha l.,al opinion upr....d In tha letter from Mr. Shult& wa•
• nand by tn. Secratary-G.n.ral a:14 en. United Nation. Lalal Counael
(A/42/rv,101, p. 33). Tb. r.pr••entativ. ot the r.daral lapubllc of
Garlll&Qy, .pealdna all b.b6.lf of the 12 Stat.. 1Il••bera of the !urol'aan
Co_unity, .tac.d Chat

"thay fully .har. the vi.w. alr.ady &Xpr••••d by boch the
S.cretary~llaralof tn. Unitad Natlon. aDd the Uo.1tN
Stat•• Secr.tary at State ••• to thl &tt.ct that tba Unit.d
Stat.. 11 und..r an obillation to pa1'1ll1t PLO Oba.rvlo" :U.a1on
p.r.onn.l to .ntar aad 1'...14 in the United Stat •• to carry
out chair oUicial function. at United Nation. H.adquartar."
(~, pp. '1-'2).

Th. r.pr•••ntativ, of Cz.cho.lovak1a, ueinl virtually ldant~ al
lanlUlla, raclillad that "tho•• hct. Wl&r. r,coan1&.d unr"'t fadly
by Mr. Geors. SbulLl, Sacr.tary ot State ••• " (ibid., p. 82). Tb.
r.pr•••ncativ. of Daaaark, .peakin, ~ b.half oz-tb; fiv. Nordic
councriu, d.clar.d that "Tha Nordic countr1e. fUlly ahAr. the view.
on chi. quution dr.ad1 upra...d b' botl1 tl1. Secr.tary~eneral ..od
the Secrecary ot State ..... (~, p. 101).

Clll1lilarly, on ll".arcn 1988, thll repr..antatha at AUleria
daclared I

"It i. ~UL under.tandiD, trom tn. dllcu$llon ot thl
ute'r durina tn, worlt ot ~h. 5mb. Collllllitt .. that th'
appl1cab111tr ot the r.l.vaot provi.lon. vi t.h. H.adquartarl
Alr....nt to t'1. PLO Ob••rv.l' Hi•• ioa aod 1t. II.noon.l 1.
not baina dl.puted by any d.la.ation, 1ncludlDa the
d.llcation of che Qoat country."
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The repre••ntat1v. uf Banlladelh the day beforo put it in the follow1na
tarma.

"The Secretary of State of the United Stat'•• in a
letter to the Senate••tated a. early &8 29 January 19S1
that the hoat country wu

t under an obl1aation to permit PI,O Ob••rver Million
penonnel to enter .nd r.main in the United Stat.. to
carry out their official function. at United Nation.
Headquarter•• '

That view i ••hared by 14' M.mber. of the United Nation.,
whicn voted in favour of Gen.r.l A••embly
re.olution 43/210 B, which wa. adopted on 17 Dec.mber 1981 
with the lole exception of ••inale Member State. Such
unanimity of opinion on the interpretation of a le.al
providon 18 truly unprecedented." (A/42/PV.102, p. 68.)

Finally, on 23 Harch 1988, at the lalt resumed ••••ion of the General
A••embly, the r.pr••entative of Burma conclud.d thatl

"The lubject under di.pute cannot be ••en a. relatina
to the lubltantive lnterpretation of this i ••ue in r.lpect
of the H.adqu.rt.r. Alr••m.nt. for it i. ~vident from what
ha, been .xpr••••d by the r.lev.nt authorities of the Unit.d
Statel Admini.tration Chat it cannot be .aid that there i. a
controv.r.y over .uch an interpretation b'tw,en the pOlition
taken by them and the viewI of the Secretary-General and the
virtually unanimoul viewI expre..ed by Member Statel."
(A/42/PV.107, pp. 28-30.)

In view of the dtmonetrated consistency of the viewl of the
united Nation' and the unit.d Stat.. on the interpretation of the
a.adquarter. Aireement. 1 am unpersuaded by the Court'. conclulion
that "the opPol1na attitude. of the parth." liv•• d.e to a di.pute
"conc,mina the interpretation or application" of the Headquartel"
Aare.ment. IDlofar.1 that conclulion relate. to application, it i,
not without forel. 1n~ofar al it relate. to interpretat1Qn, the above
recitation of the facta of the cal. in my view demonltr~t~. that it i.
not wholly conv!ncina.

It i. of courle true that~ where the breach by a State of ita
obliaat1ona under a treaty ia manilelt and undenied, lucn breach doel
not e.cap•• juri.dictional clau.e which affords a court - ,uch aa
thi' Court - the authority to decide dispute. over that treaty'.
interpretation or application. Counlel for the United State, '0
arlued in the e••• of United Stat.~ Diplomatir. and Conlular Staff in
!!BEan, I.C.J. Pl.adinl0 ' paSt 27§, and that arSument, apparently
accepted by the Court, re~a1D' perouaelve. ~ut it doe' not follow
that. in a particular ca'I, the exlatenee or non-exi.tence of •
diaput. over the interpretation of a treaty 1s unaffected by the
articulated concordance of viewa of the parties conc.rning it.
interpretation. In the caBe before the Court. 1f the que.tion of
application of the Headquarters Ajreement ls for purpol.e of analysis
put a.ide, it doel appear that th~ views of the partiee on ita
interpretation "coincide" (to UI!! the term employed by the
Secretary-General).
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Thl&t be1nl aaid, 1 neverthellllslt rccolln1r.e thill lhln'll h 10a1c ln
lind authority for the p01l1t101l t~.t every 1&1leKlltion by 1& patty of a
bruch ot' a trlllaty prov1l1on - nowever uuanUelit and I&dDlltl;ad by th.
othn plu'ty - naciUlladly antll.lla elaDllilntl of lnurpnUt10n (by thlil
partieli and by any court .djudaina them), becllulI. an applic.tion or
D11aappllcatiou of a treety, howe~.r clear, i. rooted in an
lnterpretation of it. »ut when a pllrty actually alleaea, if not in
forlll tnan in lubatance, only a faUure to apply th.a treaty, and uku
clear that thara ill no di.pute ovar itll interpretation, i. tlwre, for
purp08ell of dillputa .ettlewent p • diapute over the treaty'lI
interpretationr 1 nave lily doubt••

Tbe euenUal qu..Uon at :\.a.ue in thh ';lUll ill whllther than 111
11 lil.pute ovar thlil application of the Haaliquarter. Aareement. Th.
Court acknowleda.a that thlre lI'lIy b. quaution about whethar tlw
Anti-Tetroda. Act haa baan applild or whather tho Aut w:I.ll only have
receivad affactive application when or if, on completion of currant
United Stataa jud1cial proceedinal, the PLO Miaaion ie in fact
clo••d. It maintaina, bowever, that thia i8 not daeiaive .a reaarda
8ection 21 of the Haadquarter. Airaamant, linC8 that Aareament rafara
to any dlapute conc.rnin; ita interpretation or application and not
the application of m.alurea taken in tha municipal law of the United
StatulI.

The Court i. of couraa correct in pointina out that tlw ie.ua
before the Court 111 that of the application of the lIudquil..'t ...·1I

Agreement and not that of the application of the Anti-Tarrodlm Act.
But if the Act i. not effactively applied to the PLO Obaerver Mi.eion,
what content i& tl~re to a diapute over the application of the
Headquartera AareamentV

It ihould be rilcallod that the Secretary-Genual did not
consi.tently treat the aiinina into law of the Act aa Sivina r18a of
it8elf to a dillpute over the application of ttua Headquartera
AKreem. ~t. Thia i8 m.d8 clear by the term. of hi. lattar of
7 Decemblr 1987, in which he rlqu.ated of the Unitud Statal
conflrwation that, .van if the than propo.ad leaialation ware to
become law,

"the prell8nt arrani811lantll for the PLO Ob.ener Minion would
not be curtailed or otherwi.1 affoct6d. Without .uch
a.aurance, a di.puto betwoen the United Nation. and the
United Stat•• conearuins the lnterpreclltion ur application
of the H.adquartara Aareemont wuuld exiat ••• "

Thereafter, findina IItatoDlentl wade bJ' tile Unitod Statue not tu
constitute the all.uranCIIl which he hed BuuKht, on 14 Jlllluary 1988 he
dedand a dlllpute to axht. However. on 2 Febru~cy. the
Jecretllry-Gllneral wrotlil thatl

"since the United State. 110 far tU,u1 not been in II ~lo81\ 10n

to give appropriate all.urauCtUI 1"flg(~rdJn8 the deferral ut the
applicatlon of the law to the PLO Olllilllrver M11l1i110n, the tillle
18 rap1dly apl'roach1n& whon 1 will have no altern.tlvu but
to proceed either together with the Un1ted Statell within the
fUlIleWlJl'k of Section 21 of the Headquartlll'liI Agnllmtlnt or by
inform1ng the Goneral A11llelllbly of till' 1mpllllHe tlUlt hllll been
l'eache(l" ,

I
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IvaD after the Gau.-ral Anallbly requuted an Idvbory (lpini~11I of the
Court, tbe Sucrlttary-Caneral on 4 liateb 19&8 rGfGrr~d to "a••ur_nclta
ra.ardina the non-applJcatlun or dehrnl of apvl1caUon" 1)£ tha Act,
and tru.tad that. th.. Un1t.wd Statu would ncoanla. hu I'IlI.l,.tanca at ..
d18pute ahould it not prove po..ibletor thl! Unit.eu !Jt."tr. lo
reconcile it. dOlDutlr. le.hlltlon with ita lntarnution",l
ob1.1.ation.. Iu h18 written .tatellent .ubllittad to till. Court, the
Secntary-Oenlttal contendod that there 11 a d1aput .. wlLhln the meanlna
of nction 21 of tha Hea~quartera A.re....nt ''In lhe ab.lnce of any
a..uranCa .. to tha uintenancI of tha niatin" art.nlelllaut. tor the
PLO Ob.srver Htllaion". The SecretarY-Oenenl u:l.nt:alned ...n hh
wrlttan .taUmant that: A threat to clo.e tha PLO UiU1.oD cUlted •
di.put. "in thl abunc. at In a ••uranee frOll tho Executive Iranch thlt
the 11.1.1atlon wl11 not be Inlorced or that a.iAtin. Irran,.lIlnt. for
the PLO Ob.ervlr Hi ••lon in N,w York will not b. Aflected at utharwi.e
curt.iled".

ror ita part. altor thl Act becallle law, the United Stat..
initially ob••rv.d that it hacl not y.t taken action altectin; the
lunct10nlnj of the l'LO Hi..ion. Cuea the Attornoy-aanull hili
deUrlllined that h. wa. uquirtcl by the Act tu clola tha N.w Yurk
olfica of the PLO Ob••rver Hi••ion, and in.titutacl action in the
Dhtrict Court, he declared th.atl "Thft United Statu will take 40

action to clo.. the M18lioll p.nd1.n, a d.eiaion in that l1UIAtion."
Thi'!l r~~~.~!~!~ ~!!! !~it~!"!!t~~ b~ th~ t~.it!l'1 ~!~t~~ !!!~!! th!!~ C!!~=.

Th". 1t 18 clur that the heratary-Genftral repeatedly 1,ndieet:Gd
that, if the United StatIM "ue to provide a"utaRcell that current
ar\'ln~amantl for th" 1'1..0 ,U..ion would be "l'Ilaintcin.d" and that
appl1c"tiun to it of tb.. Act would ba "l1eferrecl" •• dbpute over the
IntarputaUon .nd application of. the Ueadquarurl Aareellent would not
arha. Tbe United Stat.. h.. ~r:ov1d.d e..uunce. ln th18 vdu, thoulh
only "UntiJ th. Unlted SUtu court. have cllurll1nad" "hltbar that Act
"requir.. elolure of t hi PLO Ob.ervar H1Itdon".

Ho,,~ver 1mpflrtant that cOtldit1on 11. it dl1a. not vitIate thlll
utility ot tha.. a..Utltllca.. It 11 noL clear why the.. ..,'UrtlhCU ot
the United Stltl' may not be treatad •• luttlcient e••uranee. ot the
malntftnlnc~ of ~xiDtin. Irr.uAemente for tha PLO Ob.arver Mi••10n,
vendin. the uutCOlllft at' litl.ation in United State. courtll. Naturally
it 1. tor the S..c.:retary-Gtntrel to decida what hn n.uranc.. which he
.eekl are .uff'l.f"bnt or 1nluUlchut. NevetthelulI, the auura"ea. at
the Ullited Statu ballr u~(ln an ohjet:th. datu1Iinar10n ot wheth.r,
now. a di.put" ,Uhtll over lha appHcation of tha H~.dqulrtere

A..re.llant.

Tha fact 111 t1~lt t h. PLO Oblt.rver M11I,,1on tu t he United NeUun.
luncti one. I l ha. not hun clo...rt i It 11 act Lv it 1 'HI ,1v@ no ailn of
h..vJr., bf'lln "Ilh,ctl'd or ot.herwJ III c\lrtol1~1I". rt i. trull thAt. it ha.
lha l,Ut'dl'n or defomUIlS ItllelI in Ur,lr.ed Nlt1.onl tor.. and 1n the
United Htlllol 0111lrict Court 11~1II1n.t the ':Ilt'lllt ot c1nlure. Hul 1111
\JbJactlve Ipprl11111 01 the lIIatter "uuly lu.ello. rh. conclu.loll that
the ~LO, in thl' 0pinJoa of the melllbl'r~ 01 th. United N~tlon. all~ in
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public opinioo. has uot boen advenely affoct ..d by t.he Cllllct.lllent ot
the AnU-'rcrror1slA Act al1d act ion in pUI'Iluunce 01: it. Ol\ tbll
contrary. it appear~ to have significantly bunufited.

If the PLO l~d closed dowu ita of£lco in New Yor~ City in
roaponuo tothe At tor4ey""Genoral 'a deterllill,'lt ion, It dhput;e over Lhe
apvlicatJon of the Headquartora AgreomQnt undoubtedly would Iwvu
exhted frOlll the tilllC of that clollure. Aa it 18. the ilUJUe of wlautber
tlw l'LO actually wUl be required to dOlle ita New York ofUce haw uot
been definitively determined by the Attorney-General; that isuue
rather la before the District Court £01" the Sc,uthurn DJ.str1ct oi' Nllw
lork..

In oral proceedings before this CQurt. the Legal Counsel of the
Uuited Nations took the poaition in Anllwer to a qUluitJ,on that. it:
Uaited States courta were to bold that the Anti-TerroriulI ACL cannot
lawfUlly be enforced against the PLO Obsorver M16I1I10n. that would not
llICaD that the d1lilpute had never existed but would lllerely put Mn end to
the ditlpute. That 18 a reasonable iuterpretation of the fact .. awl oue
wbicb loads me to conclude that the Court' 8 Opinion 111 Unable. But
it is not a necessary interpretation. particularly in view of tlw
Secrctary-General hav1ns repeatedly cowlitioue.l the edatence of lA

disputll upon the absence of 8Sllurancell from thtl United Sta.tes of the
maintenance of existing arrangement a for the funct10ninH of tlw PLO
Observer M1ssion.

The queat1ol1 in .~e end cOll8a to whether the United Statoll now h
bound to arbitrate the dispute. or whether it will only be 80 bound in
the event that the District Court ahould order that the Act be
enforced againat the PLO Observer Mis8ion. Should proceedings before
the D10trict Court aod any appeala thcrefrOlll be malntained. the
poauibil1ticu of lIunicipal judgDlent lAte several. It could be lwld
tlwt the Act applies to the PLO Obaerver Mhdon. in which event th41
Uaited States has inferred that it then wUl rosard arbitration of the
resultant dispute as "UlIlt'lly and appropriate". Altenatively. bIlvinl&
rogard to the reasoning of Senator fell aet out above or on other
grounds. it could be beld that tbe Act doelil not apply to tlw PLO
Observer MissioD. in which eveQt. i1 a dispute requirin8 arbitration
ever existed. it no longer will. 01' it cuuld be held tlwt. in view of
tbe Advisory Opinion of th18 Court. aod in view of the fact. that thll
Anti-Terrorism Act dooll not .ention. aud accordingly cannot be
interpreted 6S derogating froll. arbttral obligBtion.. of the United
States under the Ileadquarterlil Agreelllent. 1n any evollt the United
States 111 bound to arbitrate the dispute. '1'hert! !lay be ot her
poa8ibilitiell &s well.

A poslliblu interpretation of IlUC1.10R 21 ot the lIeadqulArtcrll
AgreclIIcnt ",hich I do not f1ud QUl't.ahlubl" 1& tlwt. bccaua8 it contain..
what in arbitrat ion circles is chancterlzed ,.s 811 t ..perfect or
incomplete clause. that clause .,crUllL8 It party not to _"IJoint all
arb1tntol if it so chllo~e6. Sect lon 21 W. p,rvvl.delll

"CIJ) Any dlllpute "betweell the Unlled Nat10ull alld the
Unitelf"SLateA conce.nllng t1lf~ ll1tcflJrClaL ten ut' aPlll1cal1ml 01"
this ul4rcer~ent ... whid. io not settled IIy nU16UL1l&ttol\ or
otber ligl"ped Ulode d" llettJ.c~tellt, shal.l. he L'elllrcod tur £1na1
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decision to a tribuD~l of three arbitrators, one to be named
by the Secretary-General, one to be named by the Secretary
of St.ate of the United States, and the third to be chosen by
the two, or, 1f they should fall to agree upon a thi~d, then
oy the President of the International Court of Juatl~e."

'!he ~lause is incomplete in tr~t, while it contains pro~ia10n for
appointment of a third artitrator by an appoluting au~hority, it
contains no provision for an appointing authority to appoint an
arbitrator whom a party has failed to appoint. Arbitratiun clauses
which are more prudently crafted characteTistically do contain such
provision.

The International Law Commission of the United Nations in its
~arly years made a Vigorous and searching effort to block loopholes in
the proc.ess of international arbitration. The absence of provision
for appointment by an appointing authority of an arbitrator whom a
party has failed to appoint was seen as a large loophole. Despite the
progressive crAracter and technical excellence of the draft prepared
by the Commission at the instance of its special rapporteur,
Professor Georges Scelle, the General Assembly's majority proved in
large measure unwilling to accept the Commission' s work; it preferred
to keep loopholes open, to maintain the diplomatic flexibility of
i~terpretation and action which often has detracted from the judicial
character of the processes of international arbitration. Bearing in
.nod this history, it might be argued that tbe arbitration prOVisions
of the Headquarters Agreement were deliberately drafted so as to omit
provision for third-party appointment of an arbitrator whom a party
failed to appoint in order to afford the parties an ultimate exit frOll
an obligation which in a particular case one or the other might find
exigent.

1 do not believe that such a contention would be correct in the
cw:rent case, not because the Headquarters Agreement was concluded
before the General Assembly reacted as described to the COIDIIissioo's
draft, but because th€: Court has decisively and soundly rejected it in
awalogous circumstances.

In its advisory proceedings on the !!Serpretation of Peace
Treaties, the arbitration clause before the Court was in pertinent
part essentially the same as that of the Headquarters Agreellleut. That
18 to say, while It provided for an appoillting authority (in that
case, the Secretary-General) to appoint the third IIember should the
two parties fail to agree upon him, it contained no provision for the
appointmen& by sn appointing authority of an arbitrator who in the
first place was to be n8llled by a party.

In disputes between Bulgaria. Hungary al~ R~ia on the one
hand, and certain ~llien dnd Associated Powers signatories to the
Treaties of Peace on tbe othe~. the Governments of Bulgaria, Hungary
and Kuaania refus~d to appoint arbitrators in pursuance of the
arbitration cla~se of tha Treaties. The C~urt held that "all the
conditions reqUired for the commencement of tbe stage of tb~

settlement of disputes" by the arbitlal collllBissioDS "have been
fulfilled", and conclud~d:



"Ill V::'>'lW of the fact t.hat the Treatlea providft that auy
dlllpute shall be refer. Jd tu a Colillll1Blliul1 'at the request ut
either purty', it follows tl~t either party is oblisated, at
the request of tlw other party, to co-up~ratQ iD
CODStitUtiug the ColG16Jllloll, iu particulal' by appoiutio& It's
reprelloutative. Iltlaerwllle the method of llettlemtlot. by
COlllllilllliQl1s provided for iD the Trotot1ca would complotelv
fail i~ ltll purposo." (I.C.J. Reports 1950, pp. 65, 77.)

(~i$oed) Stapholl M. SCHW&BKL

B••' Hard Copy Available
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SEPAKATE OPINION OF JUDGE SHAHABUDDEEi'lj'

I agree with the Court's decision but propose to record some
additional views directed to matters of approach and perspective in
respect of two points. The first relates to the stage at which the
dispute materialized. The second relates to the question whether the
dispute was one concerning the interpretation or application of the
Headquarters Agreement.

As to tbe first point, the decision of the Court has limited itself
to finding that "the opposing attitudes of the United Nations and the
United States show the existence of a dispute between the two parties to
the Headquarters Agreement". The Court has not made any explicit
findings 89 to when the dispute materialized. Recognizing that various
dates may be eligible for consideration over a period of shifts and
changes in an evolving situation, I nevertheless have difficulty in
resisting the impression that it is excessive judicial economy to leave
In obscurity which of these possible dates is the material one. A
determination tl~t a dispute is in existence is not made in vacuo; it is
necessarily made after reviewing a dynamic course of events flowing over
a period of time and determining that it ultimately eventuated iu a
dispute at a certain staRe, however roughly this may be computed. It
seems to me that the identification of this stage is an integral and
inescapable part of the declarable reasoning process of the Court
relating to what 1 regard as the central (though not sole) issue in the
case~ namely, whether or not a dispute existed 8S at the date of the
General Assembly's request for an advisory opinion. Additionally, the
identification of that stage supplies a useful and perhaps necessary
analytical benchmark to differentiate between communications and
discussions forwing part of the process leading up to the birth of the
dispute, and those directed to the resolution of the dispute after it had
come intu being.

The Bill in question had been introduced in the United States House
of Reprebentatives on 29 April 1987 aud in the Senate on 14 May 1987.
The United States Administr.ation was opposed to the purpose of the Bill
but recognized that that purpose was in fact to close the PLO Ohserver
~ission. The President being charged with responsibility to enforce the
laws of the State, the assent given by him to the aill 011

22 Uecember 1987 was reasonably capable of being interpreted as a
co~itment by the Administration to enforce a closure of the Mission in
obedience to the command of the Act:.

Against these unfolding events, tlle SE:>crelary-General is on recot'd
as obJecling aB trom 13 Uclober 1987 on the gronnd. that sucb a law would
lead to a breach by tile United State.s of j ts international legal
obligations under the Headquarters Agreement. In his letter of
7 J)ecemlJer 1931 to Ambassador Waiters, United States PerlJltnent
Representative to thl' Unitt'd Nations, be made iL clear that in his view
the ellaclm~.J.t ut the 1egJs.Lation would gJvc ri~E" to .'l diSpute unless
certain ':ISSUTalU.'~S \-:t'n~ glv€'n. The fair Inlf>Cl'retation was that this
looked to assura(lC(~S to be gi yen .)11 1)1: l-eforc tlaP enactlllent of tb~

legislation, it only UE'('... USP. of lIw need tt. avof:i auy perIod of risk or
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uncertainty. No such assurances having been giver., .~h,! giving of assent
to the Act on 22 December 1987 automatically operated ~~ bring the
competing interests into collision and to precipit~te a dispute.

The Secretary-General's formal declaration o~ ~~ Janu~ry 1988 of the
existence of a dispute was not necessary for its cr~8t~111zation (see the
Chorzow Factory case, P.C.I.J., Series A, No. 13, Prl- 10-1.1, and the
Certain German Interests in Polish U er Silesia case, ~~C.I.J'L

Series A, No. 6, p. 14. Save for Ambassador Okun's l~tter of
5 January 1988, advising that the assent had beeu gi...,en to the Act On
22 December 1987 and therefore a88oci~t.ed in suostance with that fact,
there were no np.w developments between the dat~ of assent and
14 January 1988 when the Secretary-General 4~p11ed stating that a dispute
existed and invoking the disputes settlement procedure set out in
section 21 of the Agreement. The Secretary-General did not say as from
when he considered that a dispute existed. llis letter is not necessarily
inconsistent with a dispute having automatically cryst;allized o~

22 December 1987 in terms of the previous developments~ But, if this is
wrong, it is clear that a dis~ute did at any rate come into being on
14 January 1988. Ihe record leaves no room for d~ubt that the dispute
which so Ilrose on one or the other of those two dates has continued in
existence to this day.

On the second point, as to whether the dispute was one "concerning
the interpretation Or application" of the Headquarters Agreement within
the meaning of section 21 of 1t, there seems to be an argument that, even
though there was a dispute, the dispute did not concern the
"interpretation" of the Headquarters Agreement for the reason that the
Secretary of State shared the views of the Secretary-General as to the
status of the PLO Observer Mission under the Agreement; and that,
further, the dispute did not concern the "application" of the Agreement
for the reason that a closure of the PLO Observer Mission has not as yet
been effected.

As to whether the di8pu~e in this case related to a question of
interpretation of the Agreement, it was indeed the case that t~e views of
the State Department coincided wIth those of the Secretary-General on the
question of the statlAS of the PLO Observer Mission under the AgreeJ4ent
(see the Secretary-General's letter of 13 October 1987 to United States
Permanent Representative Ambassador lialte-:s). 9ut tben different dews
on the subject seemingly prevailed with the United States le8:lsIdture,
and these would seem to have been upheld by the President when he
assented to the A.ct adopted by it.

I have, however, considered an argument that~ even so, there is
still no conflict of views between the United States and the United
Nations a~ to the interpretation of the Agreement for the reason that the
United States l~s taken a positiou which may be Inte~preted to mean that,
although the Administration is obliged by domestic la~ to enforce the Act
by closing the PLO Observer t'1is~ionJ it a:: the same time recogn:t~es that
it has no right to do so under international law and wj 11 engage
international re~pon5ibil1ty accordingly if jt p£oc~cdc to a closure.
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the BraWlent 111 interillting. AI lPIuch for J t, rf.Un<1IDOnt at tor it.
con.equenc••• for, it sOlmd, it mo~ns tl~t. provided ~ StatG i. pr.pared
to iO on r.cord a. "dlDitting that :lt 11 consciou.ly '~Illl;,arkina on the
violaUon of its accepted treaty obl1aation - aOlDethbr, f.w St~t•• an
prepar.d to do (s.e S. Ro.enne. Br.ach of Trea!l' 1~84. p. 11) - it can
eacap. it. obligation to submit to an agreed prucedur. fur the 8.ttldment
of dhput•• cOllc.rning the interpretation of the tresty on the around
that it is in fact in agr~ement with t~e other ~arty as to thL ..aning of
the tr.aty • ."itn thft consequeuce that t.here L. no dhJlUtf! all to f.t.
interpretatlun.

A. proposition prOliu"Uve of .uch strnngt' ro.u1.\;s 1118y I\Ot
unrea.onably bd .u.pbct~d of Hupplyina ita uwn refutation. 1 would
."ap.ct ttwt. to btIain with. the 8uperatructurB of the BraUlll80t b....
itaelf too narrowly on a po,aibly dlajolnted reodina of the dlaput.a
••ttlement formula prescribed by stiction 21 of the ~reement.

Ihe phr8ll8 "interpretation and apll!ic.Uon" haa occurred in olla
v.rllon or another in a lIIultitude of di.lIputea .ettlement provle1ons
eneudinl over I118ny decade.. into the put. In the 9.!!!.!'-Jn Ger..n
In.uuu in Pollala Upper Silflllia cue, P.C.I.J., Sed.s A, No. &.
paae 14. it waa beld that it waa not necenary to saUety both el.m.nta
of the phrase takell cUDlulatively, the word "and" f.11in8 to be read
diajunctiv.ly. The phrase in this caae ~ppdna to be "interpretation or
application". Sat1.Zaction of either element will therefore suffie••
But, further, ainca J.t is 1I0t pou1ble to interprflt a treat y save with
r.ference to some factual iield (even il taken hypothetically) and .inc.
it ill not pO'lible to apply a treaty except on the baaia of aome
interpretatJ.oll of it, there is a detectable view that there la l1ttb
practical, or even theoretical, distinction between the two elementa of
the formula ('lee L. B. Sohn. "SettLement f\f ntsputes nlating to the
Interprl,tatiou and Appliclltion of Treaties". btu.il d•• eoure de
l'Acad6mle de droit international de La Haye, Vol. 150 (1976-11),
p. 271). It aeems erguublr~ that the twO element a constitut. a
comvendiou. term ot arl generally ~ovp.rinl all diaputea a. t.o riaht. end
duU... having their aOUl'ce in the controlling tl'8aty (aee the lenauaae
ue.d in the thono,", Factory case, P.C.B:..IJ.!riea A, No. 9. p. 24). It
ia. with much re.pect to the oppoHite view, not riaht to adopt an
apprOAch which would lIeek to nvoid this concluaion by disaecUna the
phra.e in quo.u.on, focusing Heparately 011 iU individual el....nt •• end
then rudini them a. if they did not uf.long togother in a aiogle fonula
who•• forc. indeed derives from its CoollttLulmt parts but la Dot
coe.tendve wit h their lluUl1•

~pa(l.1vl!lle88 1H alien to the cLrcuUl8pect and caut 10U8 appr1l8c h
Which conBiderations of weight and solidity have loog poJnted out as
approl,rlat. t.o IJ court circllmstancll!d liS thin is. The construction

.I'IIUl problem illvolv\·d ill Vl"obably u I alii I liar CIl.. tn a 11 jul'1.d ietiona.
::it amp , J., cOllslderfld It lnli_,~!!!~ v. ~~.r~.~ll Cr.~t!l!.:l_~ (1967) 2 All E.a.
',,76.
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proposed above doca not. 1 beliove, surpasa tbo bounds ot It reasonably
careful cOlltextua! appr ~ciation of the 1ntendlDent of the clause in
queation. But, even 1£ it should for allY r08Qon be judgod unacceptably
iD advance of the text on which it ia baaod, still :it 1o«.!a ..~ppear to IIIe
that the ailll of the oppo81to contenticn diut1nct.ly elC~'ccdll its reacb,
fal11n& sbort, as tha latter does, of all the ground that needs to be
covered if the contention, aasuwulg it to be right, ill to lurniah a
complete justification for returning 11 negative answer to the General
Assembly's question.

'this 1& because the contention:) directed only to the situation
which w11l be created if and when the office 01 tho PLO Observer M1aBion
18 ultimately cJ.oaed. It is only with reap6ct t.o that situation that it
may be said that there is 110 dlllpute betwooll the United Nations and the
United States conct'1'nl118 the interpretation of the Agreemellt, it beln&
aareed by both of them that it will be bres<:lled in that event. Dut tbe
SecreurrGenera1's clall11 covers an additional matter with respect to
which it 1s o:lesr that the two stdes are iu disasreellleot oveL' the
interpretation of the Agreement.

The additional matter concerns the question whether, eveD if there
ill no ultimate closure, the Agreoment is currently being breached by
reaUOD of a threat extended by the very tmactment of the Act on
22 IJecember 19S7. teken either separat"ly frolll, 01' cUlIIulatively with, 1t8
sUbsequell,t entry into force on 21 March 19S5, with the Attornoy-General'u
closure directive of 11 March 1968 (lIlsued even before tho Act entered
into force and doscribed in tl ..J United States written stat~lIDent to the
Court as ar. "order"), and with the c'Insequlmt1al iust1tution ou
22 March 19S8 of an action to caforce a closure and ita continuing
pendency since then. 1° may reasonably be inferrod from the material
before tbe Court (oral (lrocecdlngu incll~ded) that. thll Secretary-Genoral
considers that there ls a queut10n as to whether those matten are
ti\elD8elves currently at variance ",ith tbe Agreoment, ill t.he sonue of
whflt.her they are ~n violation of any right im))l1edly conferred by the
Agreement on the United Nllt ions to enoure that it Il )u)l'lll8neut invltoes can
functlon fro'lll their establ1sheu off1C~1l wit hout IUl&'EtSOIPOllt or uuueceilaary
interference. It is equally clear ft'olll the material that the
United States doos not uccopt that thore io any tunent ·/lollltion of the
Aareement, having cunslotcntly maintained thAt no lIneation of a violation
can arise unless BO\d until the Act is in fact eufo&'ccd by effecting an
actual cloouro of the I'Le Observer MillsJon's (,fUce. It scelPs obvious
that thia marked diverl!Scnco of views .ineluctably involvea a l.\!opute
concerning the 111\;crprctatlon of the Agrcl'lllont.

So far for the quclltiou whcthllr the dial/ute COllcerllB thll
"interpretation" of tile Agreement. Now for lJ briof word on t.he question
whether the dilll)Ulll concern&! th~~ "application" ot the AgrelllDclll:.

1'hero c~uld nol. bl! Ully doubt t.hat a ChlljUn~ \)1 t. hI! 1'1.0 Ubsel'Ver
Mission's QUice will 1n fact involve 11 qUNltllln ot tho application of
the a\groo)lIllmt. Ao LO ...huLhe. the I!xiotilll'. d.r~',ulllllt.auc~1l givo due to
uueh a llulIsl;iml. till! jl[CIlCIU; lIouiLioll io lhul Llw otficu 1& 1n fact beiLl&
allowod to l'tlllUltn ClVlln but. Ilc~'l)rd111g to Lh(' S(!cl'etur·y-Gollol'al. tbi.. la
lIubject tu wn eJ(illl111~ thrf,al ot' 1l\tlH'fl~l:~nC(1 In 1ll11\1t\ h·<.m Lhlc! Enactment
and o\lerallull of the AcL" It U"UIll\; ~lbv10Ul' that LtI(' \lIlUJt;,O\\ lhu~' taken
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by the Secretary-General does raise a question as to whether the
application of the Agreement Is currently beina affeclt!d by the suggested
existence of such a preseut threat of interference.

There is much in the tJn1ted States position which Is pt'eoccupied
with the questiou whether any actual breach of .1ts obligations under the
Agreement has as yet oecurred aud as to whetber, 10 the absence of any
such breach, there could be any dispute coneemina the interpretation or
application of the Agreellent. AlJ the Court has pointed out, it would be
exceeding its juriediction were it to enter into the question whether an
actual breach has occurred, that beina a question to be reserved for the
arbitral tribunal in the event of the Court giving an affirmative answer
to the preliminary question as to whether there is a dispute. Moreover,
if it is correct to say that in the absence of an actual breach there can
be no dispute, this ineVitably involves the Court in deterllining whether
there Ilas been an actual breach before it can cOIlclude whetber a dispute
exists as to whether there has been such a breach. So the substantive
utter would be deterained before the prellainary issues.

The disputes settle_nt procedure of section 21 of the Agreement
clearly applies to disputes arisiq out of complaints about an actual
breach of the Agree_ut, but equally clearly it is not l1a1ted to such
cases only. It extends to disputes arising out of opposition by one
party to a course of conduct pursued by the other party, or a threat by
it to act, with a view to producing wbat the complainant considers would
be a breach of the Agreement. In the view of the Secretary-General, as I
interpret it, such a course of conduct or threat was represented by the
enactment of the Anti-Terrorism Act of 1987, this having in fact been
aBsented to by the host country's Head of State whose recognized duty it
was to carry out the laws of the State. Failing assurances to tbe
contrary (which were suught but never given) the Secretary-General was
entitled to aS8W1e that the President, through his appropriate officers,
would carry out that duty with consequences which the Secretary-General
considered would be at variance with tbe Agreement. This conflict ~f

bot~~ views and interestll would give rise to a dispute within the
establ1shed jurisprudence on the subject, whether or not any actual
breach of the Agreement had as yet occurred tbrougb the enforced closure
of the Mission.

The framework o{ the Agreement does not link the concept of a
dispute to tbe concept of an actual breach. A cId.. by one party tha~

the other party Is in actual breach of an obligation under the AgreemeDt
i$ not a precondition to the existence of a dispute. And disputes 3S to
the application of the Agreedlent cOIIprehend disputes 3S to its
applicability (see the Chorzow Factory case, P.C.t.J., Series Aa No. 9,
p. 20.)

However, if this is wrong, with the consequence tbat a clailr. that
there has been an actual breach is requit'ed, then 1.t ie to be noted that,
from the record, it is a reasonably clear intervretation of the
Secretary-General's position that it does include a claim that tt~ host
State is in current breach of It& obliuations under the Headquarters
Agreement by reason of Lh~ enactment of the A~t considered either
separately froID, or (,uinulatively with, the bubsequent actions taken
pursuant to it. ·Sucn ~ clalllt lDay be coot~sted but cannot be consider.ed
so wholly unarguablE' as to be lnt~Apable of gi ving rise tll a real dispute
(see the ~ear Tests ca~e~ 1.C.J. Repo~ts _~74) p. 430, per
Judge 8arwick, dissentin~).
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The general approach taken above would seem to be reinforced by three
considerations. First, there seems to be no disposition in the jurisprudence
of the Court and of its predecessor to impose too narcc.w a construction on the
scope of disputes settlement provisions (see inter ~lla the Havrommatls
Jerusalem Concessions case, P.C.I.J~, Series A, No. 1. pp. 47-48; the
Chorzow Factory case. P.C.I.J. t Series A, No. 9, pp. 20-25; the Interpretation
of Peace Treaties with BUlgaria, Hungary and Ro:nania cue. I.C.J. Reports 1950,
p. 75; and the Appeal Re1atine to the Juds<liction of the iCAO Council, case,
1.C.J. Reports 1972, pp. 106-1 7, 125-126, and 147). Arbit~a1 jurisprudence
likewise rejects the proposition that "insofar as tr~aties of arbitration
constitute conferrals of jurisdiction upon internat!on~l authority, they are to
be restrictively construed". (Stephen M. Schwebe1, International Arbitration:
Three Salient Problems, Cambridge, 1987, p. 149, note 12, citing Interpretation
of Article 181 of the Treaty of Heuill! (The For.es£,!l of Central RiWd~p.i, •
Preliminary Question (1931) UNRIAA, 1391, 1403).

Second, there is the amplitude and elasticity of the word "conceming" as
it occurs in the phrase "concerning the interpretation or application" of the
Headquarters Agreement. The word "concem" is defined in West's Law and
Commercial Dictionary i~ Five Languages, 1985, Volume 1, page 300) as meaning:
"To pertain, relate, or belong to; to be of interest or importance to; to
involve; to affect the interest of". Cited in suppurt Is the case of
People v. Photocolor Corporation, 156 Mise. 47, 281, H.Y.S. 130. Referring to
the same case, Black's Law Dictionary, 5th edition, 1979, page 262, glve~

substantially the same definition but adds: "have connection with; to have
reference to ••• It See too the Shorter Oxford English Dictionary, 3rd edition,
Volume 1, page 389, and Webster's Third New International Dictionary, 1986,
page 470 •. And compare the somewhat similar approach taken by Judge Scbwebel to
the interpretation of the words "relating to" in the Yakimetz case,
I.C.J, Reports 1987, pages 113-114, where he said:

"The terlllS of l\rtlcle 11 of the Statute of the (United Nations
Administrative) Tribunal, as well as its travawc preparatoires, I18ke
clear that an error of law 'relating to' provisions ol the
United Nations Charter need not squarely and direct]~ engage a
provision of the Charter. It is sufficient if such an error Is 'in
relationship to' the Charter, 'has reference to' the ChArt~r, or 'is
connected with' the Charter ••• "

I consider that there are elements in that approach wh:f.cb are serviceable here.

A th:frd supporting consideration derives from the principle of
interpretation prescribed by section 21 of the Agreement which requires that
the "agreement shall Le construe-a in t he light of its primary purpose to
enable the United Nations at its headqua!'tel's ln the UnJted States, fully and
efficiently. to dischaq~e its responsibilities and fl1lfil its purposes". An
interpretation which effccti vEdy leaves the United Natlons without sny legal
recourse in the circu~stances prpsented cau hardly be reconciled with that
covenanted principlE' of interpret.ation (see the an:ilogouB sltuatJon in the
Chorzow Fact01SY. case. P.C.I.J., Series A, ~o. 9 J pp. 24-25). Ar8l~ent8 based
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on cases in which parLies deUberately decided to Jeuve lcopholes as
eXllediont eacape hatcheli in r.heir lretlty arrangement" would seem
u1splaced i~ the particular cvntext under consideratiun.

(;ertain1y, lhen, the Court IIhould always take earl' tu satisfy itself
of itll autl~rity to act. It i. equally appropriate, howev~r, for the
Court to be mindful of the risk of wishing to be so very cerlaln of its
powers aa to be astute to discover over11-refined reasons for nol
exercising those which it may fairly be thought to ha,,.E'. The Court has
riKhtlv avoided that risk in this calle.

Having given my best conll1deration to what, in the absence of
assistance from the host State, I have endeavoured to discE'rn from the
_terial to be or may be its position, 8S well GS to the position of the
United Nations, I can only conclude by agreeing with the decision reached.

(Signed) Moha~e~ SHAHABUDDEEN


